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ABSTRACT. -The hawks bill turtle (Eretmochelys imbricata) meets the 1996 IUCN Red List criteria for 
a Critically Endangered species, based on global population declines of 80 % or more during the last 
three generations (105 years) and projected declines over the next three generations. Most popula
tions are declining, depleted, or remnants of larger aggregations. Only five regional populations 
remain with more than 1000 females nesting annually (Seychelles, Mexico, Indonesia, and two in 
Australia). Hawksbills were previously abundant, as evidenced by high-density nesting at a few 
remaining sites and by trade statistics. Of all the species of marine turtles, the hawks bill has endured 
the longest and most sustained history of exploitation. In addition to all the threats shared with other 
marine turtles, hawksbills are exploited for tortoiseshell - long considered a precious material. 
While the species is not expected to become extinct in the foreseeable future, individual populations 
from around the world will continue to disappear under the current regime of exploitation, loss of 
habitat, and other threats. Hawksbills are closely associated with coral reefs, one of the most 
endangered of all marine ecosystem types. The Convention on International Trade in Endangered 
Species (CITES), with good enforcement, is an effective tool to implement hawksbill conservation. For 
more than any other marine turtle species, international trade remains the most serious threat. 
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The hawks bill turtle, Eretmochelys imbricata (Linnaeus, 
1766) (Fig. 1), is circumtropically distributed in coastal 
waters; it is found in the waters and on the beaches of 82 
geopolitical units and may occur in 26 others (Baillie and 
Groombridge , 1996). Nesting occurs on beaches in at least 
60 countries, although much of this nesting occurs at low 
density (Groombridge and Luxmoore , 1989). No major 
rookeries have been documented in the eastern Atlantic 
Ocean; along the Pacific coast of North, Central, or South 
America; or in the Central Pacific (Groombridge and 
Luxmoore, 1989; Eckert, 1993; Limpus, 1995a). 

Hawksbills spend their first years of life in pelagic 
habitats at the surface of the ocean. Larger juveniles and 
adults are closely associated with coral reefs, but they also 
forage on other hard bottom habitats throughout the tropics 
and, to a lesser extent, the subtropics. They nest on insular 
and mainland sandy beaches. 

The hawks bill was first listed as an endangered species 
by IUCN (International Union for the Conservation of 
Nature, now the World Conservation Union) in 1968 (IUCN, 
1968) and retained this listing in all subsequent publications 
of the Red List until 1996, when its status was changed to 
Critically Endangered (Baillie and Groombridge, 1996 -
JUCN Red List of Threatened Animals). The species was 

included in the Appendices of CITES in 1975 (Atlantic 
population in Appendix I and Pacific population in Appen
dix II; in 1977 the Pacific population was included in 
Appendix I). In a review of the global status of hawksbills 
sponsored by CITES, Groombridge and Luxmoore (1989) 
concluded that hawksbill populations were depleted or de
clining in 56 of the 65 geopolitical units for which some 
information on nesting density was available, with declines 
well substantiated in 18 of these areas and suspected in the 
remaining 38. A worldwide ban on international trade has 
gradually taken effect as major importing and exporting 
countries have come into compliance with CITES. Never
theless, legal CITES trade did not cease until the end of 1992, 
when Japan adopted a zero import quota on its reservation on 
E. imbricata . Trade between non-signatory nations remains 
legal, and public sale of products, mainly for international 
tourists, occurs in many countries. The hawksbill is also 
listed in Appendix I and Appendix II of the Convention on 
Migratory Species (CMS). 

In 1995, the IUCN/SSC Marine Turtle Specialist Group 
(MTSG), headed by Karen A. Bjorndal, reviewed the status 
of the hawksbill with respect to IUCN's newly defined 
criteria for status designations . Data on the numbers of 
animals in trade were also reviewed to assess levels of 
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Figure 1. Hawksbill turtle, Eretmochelys imbricata, at Mona Island, Puerto Rico; a tagged juvenile in its preferred coral reef habitat (see 
also journal cover). Photo by R.P. van Dam. 

exploitation. Based on data supplied by MTSG members 
and hawksbill experts worldwide, the MTSG Executive 
Committee concluded that the hawksbill was Critically 
Endangered on the basis of the following IUCN Red List 
criteria (IUCN Species Survival Commission, 1994; Baillie 
and Groombridge, 1996): 

A. Population reduction in the form of either of the following: 
I. An observed, estimated, inferred or suspected reduction 
of at least 80% over the last 10 years or three generations , 
whichever is longer, based on ( and specifying) any of the 
following: 

(a) direct observation 
(b) an index of abundance appropriate for the taxon 
( d) actual or potential levels of exploitation. 

2. A reduction of at least 80%, projected or suspected to 
be met within the next ten years or three generations, 
whichever is the longer, based on (and specifying) : 

(b) an index of abundance appropriate for the taxon 
( c) a decline in area of occupancy, extent of occurrence 
and/or quality of habitat 
( d) actual or potential levels of exploitation. 

In response to a challenge to this listing, we prepared the 
following written justification in 1997-98 at the request of 
the MTSG, with input from numerous members of the 

MTSG and other colleagues. The draft justification was 
circulated among the MTSG Executive Committee and 
subsequently sent out for wider review to more than 50 
members of the MTSG and other experts, and to members of 
the Species Survival Commission within the IUCN. This 
final justification document represents the official position 
of the MTSG on the status of the hawksbill turtle. 

POPULATION ESTIMATION 

As are all highly mobile, marine vertebrates, sea turtles 
are difficult to census. For reasons of accessibility, the most 
commonly used method of monitoring population trends is 
to count the number of females arriving annually at nesting 
beaches (Meylan, 1982). Population estimation is compli
cated by the fact that females nest several times within a 
breeding season, they typically follow a non-annual breed
ing schedule (intervals of which may vary in length), and 
they may be reproductively active for decades (Carr et al., 
1978; FitzSimmons et al., 1995; Mortimer and Bresson, 
1994a, 1999). Large annual fluctuations in the number of 
females arriving at a nesting beach are common for some 
species and are apparently linked to environmental condi
tions on the feeding grounds (Limpus and Nicholls, 1988, 
1992). Long-term monitoring is thus essential to document 
true population change. Limited access to reproductive 
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males and l o all non-reproducti ve segments of the popula
ti on makes ii diffi cult to estimate Lota! populaLion size. 

Lo ng generation times (calcul ated as the age at sexual 
maturit y plus hal f of reproducti ve longevity (Pianka, 1974) 
in marin e turll es also have impli ca1ions fo r population trend 
analysis (Congdon et al. , 1993) . Estim ates of age-ai-malll
rit y for wild marine Lunles arc as high as 40 to 60 years for 
green Lunles (Chelrmia 111ydas) (Balazs. 1982; Bj orndal and 
Zug. 1.995). w ith estimates of age-at-maturit y for haw ksbill s 
ranging from 20 to 40 years (Boulon, 1983. 1994; Limpu s, 
1992. per.1·. comm.; M onim er, 1998; Diez and van Dam. in 
prep.). One resul t of long generation times is thm nes1ing 
beach surveys more accurately measure the reproducti ve 
success of nesting females of the previous generation (and 
1hc survi val of their offspring) 1han the status of the currem 
population. Future trends are determ ined by indi v iduals that 
have not yet reached maturit y. Nesting beach surveys fa il 10 

detect changes in the ju venile and subadull turtl e popula
tions rhat result when overharvest of eggs or females a1 the 
nesting beach inter feres w ith the producti on of new off
spring. When such overharvesr is intense. the declin e in 
numbers of nestin g females is delayed until af1er1heju venil e 
and subadult age cl asses have been virtu ally elim inated 
(Bj orndal. 1985: M ortimer, 1995a). By the tim e the number 
of ncstcrs hegins to decrease. the entir e population is already 
wel l into declin e. 

Th e I UCN cr iteria for assessing Lhe status of a species 
call for evaluation of populati on change over IO years or 
three generations, whichever is longer. Generation rime for 
hawksbi ll s is herein estimated to be 35 years based on 
grow th and reproductive longevity data from around the 
world (see below) . Evaluation of population trends ofh awks
bi I ls thus requir es population data extending back I 05 years. 
Unfortunat ely, scientif ic moniLOring of marine turt le popu
lations on nesting beaches began only in the mid - I 950s, and 
for reasons discussed below . relati vely few projec1s have 
focused on the hawksbi l I. To gain an understanding of what 
has happened to hawksbill populations over the last century. 
the historical lit cruturc, trade sulli stics. and qualitati ve infor
mation must be considered iJ1 addition to the nesting beach 
monitoring data 1hu1 do exist. 

One of !he biological characteri stics of the hawksbill 
1hat must be considered in the foll ow ing discussion is 1ha1 
adult females return tu nest on beaches within the region 
where they were born, and consequently. once a populati on 
is clcpleted, i r will not be replenished by females from other 
rookeries within realistic tim e frames (Broder ick et al.. 
1994: Bass et al.. 1996; Broderick and M oritz, 1996: Bowen 
el al., 1996; Bass, 1999). These nes1ing popula1ions must. 
therefo re, he lreated as independen1 management uni1s. 
Hawksbill s arc migratory and may cross na1ional j urisdic-
1 ional bound:1ri es. and in many cases, international coopera
tion wi ll be required if conservation eff orts are 10 succeed 
(M eylan. 1999b) . 

To understand the impact of trade on hawksbill popula
tions. it is necessary to know the conversion factor that 
relates the weight of shell scutes (the tortoiseshell of com-

merce) 10 the approximaic number of indi\ ·idual turtles. 
Based on the weights of 1on obe!>hel I rrom \ ariow, coumr ies 
prov ided by Japanese bekkodealer~. \ l illiken and Tok unaga 
( l 987) calculated average weig h!. of -..hell obtained from 
adul t haw ksbil ls: the global average for the amuum of 
tortoiseshell obtained from an adul1 hawksbill is 1.06 kg (2.3 
lb); for Caribbean hawksbill s. the average i~ 1.3-+ kg: In dian 
Ocean and East A fri ca. 0.74 kg; Asia. 0.75 kg: and Oceania, 
0.88 kg. These conversion factors were used to convert the 
weight of scutes 10 number of indi v iduals in the trade 
statistics in the foll ow ing sections. 

lli STORICAL PERSPECTIVE 

The richly patterned scu1es that cover the carapace and 
plasLron of 1he hawksbill arc called ton oiseshell or bekko. 
Th ey have been considered a precious material - on a par 
with ivory, rhinoceros horn, go ld, and gems- for thousands 
of years. Parsons ( 1972) chronicl ed the ancient and modern 
history of trade in tortoiseshell beginning with the expedi
tions of Queen Hatsheput in the 15th century B. C. T or
toiseshell was revered by the ancient Egy ptians. Romans, 
Arabs, and Chinese, and maj or trading centers were located 
from the Medi terranean to Guangzhou (Canton). It was one 
of the most frequently menti oned commoditi es in a guide Lo 
Eastern trade writt en be1ween 40 and 70 A .D. (Parsons, 
1972) . In the Middl e Ages. Sri Lanka served as a center of 
trade and transshipm ent for the lndi an Ocean region, 
employ in g Ara b, I ndi an, Javanese, and Chi nese traders 
(Parsons. 1972) . T ortoiseshell was used for a vari ety of 
pur poses, includin g the manu facture of co mbs, brooches, 
and other i tems of adornment, and as a veneer or inla y in 
furnitur e and woodwo rk. H aw ksbill s used in 1he ancient 
1rade were draw n fr om remote corners of the wo rld. 
incl udin g Borneo. Sulawes i , the M ol uccas, and the east
ern coast of A fri ca (Parsons, 1972) . 

Hawksbill remains excavated from the middens of pre
Columbian cultu res in the Car ibbean document the capture 
and use of hawksbill s dur ing pre-historic lim es in the New 
World (Win g and Reitz, 1982; Vers1eeg and Effe rt, 1987). 
Co lumbus w itnessed 1he hunt ingof hawksbi ll s in 1494 when 
he visited the south coast of Cuba (De Sola. 1932). and 
ind igenous peoples on the coast of Y ucatan (M exico) were 
observed 10 carry shields made of 1ortoiseshcll in 15 17 
(Parsons, 1972). De Rochefort ( 1666) commented on the 
plemi ful haw ksbi ll s in 1he Y ucatan and on the islands of 
the Gulf o f H onduras . T ortoiseshel l was a signi fi can t 
trade item in St. Th omas (now part o f Lhe U.S . Vir gi n 
Islands) as early as 1690 (K cl lenbenz. c ited in Parsons. 
1972) and along the M iskit o coas1 of Cent ral Amer ica i n 
1722 ( Parsons. 1972). Ex ports of torto iseshell fr om the 
Cem ral A merican coas1 in the earl y 18th centur y aver
aged 6000 to l 0,000 pounds (2035 - 3392 indi v ictuals) per 
year (Hodgson. 1822). A n Am eri can schoo ner bound fo r 
New York from thi s area in 1823 carried l 3 13 pounds of 
to rtoiseshell (445 indi v idu als) valued at $ I 0,300 (Par
sons. 1956). 
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France had a listed duty fortortoiseshell as early as 1664 
(Parsons. 1972). Import records for Brit ain in the 19th 
ccnrury document that 50.000 to 60,000 pounds oftonoiseshell 
( 16,96 1- 20,353 adult tu1tles) were imported annually. Com
parable amounts were imponed to France (Parsons, 1972). 
World u·ade for the year I 920 is estim ated to have been 90.000 
lo 100.000 pounds (30.500--33.900 tt11tlcs) (P,u-sons, 1972). 

Prim ary commercial centers for the tortoiseshell trade 
in modern tim es have been London, Paris, and New York in 
the West ; Sri Lanka in thelndi an Ocean; and Ujung Pandang 
(Sulawesi. Indonesia). Guangzhou, H ong Kong. Taipei. and 
Nagasaki in the Orient. Jn the 20th centur y, the price of 
tortoiseshel l has at tim es ri valed that of ivory (Mack et al., 
1979) and the trade has invo lved very large numbers of 
rurcles. Further details of the torto iseshell trade in recent 
decades are g iven below. 

Parsons ( 1972) wrote that of the various species of 
marine turtl es. the hawksbi ll has exper ienced the longest and 
most sustained history of exploitati on. The duration and 
intensity of the demand for tortoiseshell around the world 
have clearly had a profound effect on this species (Carr , 
1972; Parsons, 1972; Nietschmann. 198 1: Morcimer. 1984: 
Mey Ian, 1989; Eckert, I 995). We suggest that the true 
magnilude of lh is effec t has not been previo usly recognized 
and that our current percepti on of the populatio n status of 
this species has been affected by the shif ting baseline syn
drome (Pauly, 1995: Sheppard, 1995; Jackson, 1997) . Thi s 
syndrom e refers lo Lhe tendency ror humans to measure 
change against what they consider to be a start ing or base I ine 
condition , usuall y that point dur ing thei r li fetim es at wh ich 
they themselves first viewed the phenomenon in question. 
Baselin es are thus constantly (and unconscious ly) reset, 
leading to the loss of historical perspective. 

In modern Limes. Lhc hawkshil l has frequently been 
described as being naturall y rare (e.g .. Groombridge and 
Luxmoore. 1989, and others) and as having a more dispersed 
nesting pattern than other species. We suggest U1at this 
perception is due to the fact that hawksbi 11 populations were 
already drastical ly reduced by centuries of exploitation before 
biologisrs ever rook stock of them. The historical record speaks 
for itsel f - literally mi ll ionsof hawksbi lls have passed Lhrough 
channels of wor ld u·ade. and today, with few exceptions. they 
are represented only by small populations. 

Carr (cited in Bustard. 1973) may have presaged our 
conclu sion about shiftin g baselin es for the hawksbill turtl e 
in his comment that the modern distribution of the hawksb ill 
is a ghost ly outlin e of its primitive range. Limpu s ( 1995b) 
also concluded that the dispersed nest ing observed today is 
the result of Lhc ovc rharvesl or previously large colon ies. 
Further support ror the shinin g baselin e effec t is that a few 
sites of aggregated nes1ing st i ll remain . Salm et al. ( 1993) 
presented data that ind icated a nesting density of 660 nests/ 
km/season in the Daymaniyat fslands of Oman in 1986. 
Nesting density on Shit var Island. Tran, was estim ated LO be 
396 nests/km/ eason (Groombrid ge and L uxmoo rc. 1989). 
App roximately 200 nests/km/season are constructed on 
Cousin Island in rhe Seychelles. and historically many other 

islands in Seychelles had aggregated nesting (J. Morlimer. 
pers. comm. ). On Milm an Island. A ustralia. 365 females 
were tagged on a 2.4-k m nesti ng beach in 76 night s. and 
nesting at thi s si te occurs year-round (Dobbs et al.. I999 ) . ln 
M exico, hawksbi ll nesting density at San Lo ren10 beach in 
Cam peche was recorded to be 143 nests/km in 199-t. I I 0 
nests/km in 1995, and 64 nests/km in 1996 (Guzm an et al.. 
1995; Garduno-Andrade et al., 1999). Thc:,c and other ca:,es 
contradi ct the widely accepted doctr ine that hawk sbilb nest 
only sol itaril y (Hendri ckson, 1980). 

One consequence of biologists having only remnants of 
hawksbill populalions to study in modern iim es is thai rew 
nest-moni toring projeets have ever been carri ed out (Mcy lan, 
1999a). Thi s leads Lo weak popu lation estim ates and poor 
tracking of population change throu ghout most or lhe range 
of the hawksbill. Data on hawksb ill s are frequentl y t:allected 
ancill ary to studies of ol her marine turtl e species. In the 
di scussion of population trends presented below. 1 hese con
straint s must be kept in mind , as must the important distinc
tion between popul at ion changes that have occurred in the 
last two to four decades (the 1110s1 usual frame of' reference) 
and those that have transpired in the last I 05 years. which are 
actuall y thm.c of most relevance to the I UC Red Li.1·1 
crit eria. Some population~ that have already decl ined sig
nificantly earl ier in the ~en wry now appear to be stable or are 
even showing signs of increase. How ever. because of previ
ous decline s. their contr ibution to the long- term survival 
outlook of the species remains limit ed. 

GENERAL OVERVJEW O F THE 
STATUS OF THE HA WKSBLLL 

Atlantic Ocean 

Wes/ern Tropical A!la111ic Ocean, 
Caribbean Sea, and Gulf of Mexico 

T he status of hawks bill populations in thi s region (Fig. 
2) has been the subject of numerous recent reviews. ln an 
evaluation of Lhe g lobal stalll s of Lhe hawksbill and green 
turt le undertaken for the CITES Secretariat, Groombr idge. 
and Luxmoore (I 989) conclud ed that in the c.:asc of the 
hawksb ill. "th e ent ire Western Atlantic-Car ibbean region is 
greatly depleted ... Calculations from Groombridge and 
Lux moore·s ( 1989) rankings of popul ations produced a 
maximum estima te of 4975 nestin g females in the wider 
Caribbean (M ey lan. 1989). M ey lan ( 1989) reviewed the 
status of hawksbil ls for the Second We stern Atlantic 
Turtle Symposium and conclud ed th at nearl y all cou n
tri es i n the wi der Caribb ean each hosu.:d fewe r than I 00 
nesting fema les per year. The largest remai ning popula
ti on was in Mex ico. 

Meylan et al. ( 1997) prod uced a draft report review ing 
the biology and status of the hawksbil l in the Caribbean. 
M eylan ( 1997. I 999a) reviewed the statu:, of hawksbills in 
the 35 geopoliti cal uni ts that make up the w ider Caribbean 
region . Hawksbi 11 populat ions were reported to be declining 
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Figure 2. Caribbean Sea, Gulf of Mexico, and western tropical Atlantic Ocean. Some of Lhe localities mentioned in the text are labeled. 

or depleted in 22 of the 26 geopo litical units in the Caribbean 
for which status and Lrend informat ion were available (no 
nes ting occurs in 3 addiLional units) (Barme s et al.. 1993; 
Bjorndal el al., 1993; Burnett-1-lerkes, 1987; Butl er e t al., 
cited in Groomb ridge and Luxmoore, 1989; Carr et al., 1982; 
Cordoba, 1997; Cruz and Espinal, 1987 ; ct· Auvergn e and 
Eckert, 1993: Dropsy, 1987; Eckert, 1995: Eckert et al.. 
1992; Eckert and Hon eb rink , 1992; Edwa rds , I 984; 
Finley. 1984; Fle temeyc r, 1984: Fuller et al., 1992; 
Groombridge ;ind Luxmoore. 1989 ; Higgs , 1984 ; 
Horrocks , 1992 ; Hunte , 1984 ; lncer , 1984; Kaufmann , 
1975: Lescure , 1987 ; Medina e t al., 1987; Meylan, 1983 ; 
Moll, 1985; Morri s, 1984; Murray. 1984 ; Niet sc hmann. 
198 I; Ouenwa lder , 198 1, 1987, 1996: Rosa les-Loess ner, 
1984 ; Scott and Horrock s. 1993: Smith el a l., 1992; 
Sybesma; 1992; Wi lkins and Meyla n, 1984) . 

United Srare.f. - l n a recent review of the status of 
hawk sbills in U.S. jurisdictional waters within the Atlantic 
Ocean and Ca ribbean Sea(Florida, Puerto Rico. U.S. Virgin 
Is lands) , Ecken ( 1995) concluded that these populations, 
which she desc ribed as depleted. are not currently declining. 
but neither are they showing sig ns of recove ry after more 
Lhan a decade of legal protection. Eckert ( I 995) estimated 
that the area hosts a minimum of 650 nests per annum or 
approximately 130-216 nest ing fcmiLles. Thisestimale should 
be raised sligh tly upward s in light of recent increased nest-

ing o n Mona Island (Diez el al., 1998; C. Die z and R. van 
Dam ,pers . comm.) and data from new monitoring efforts on 
mainland Puerto Rico (K. Hall , in lirr.; C. Diez. in litt. ) . 

The hawk sbi LI nesting popu la ti on at Mona Island , Puerto 
Rico , is considered to be increasing, with a record numb er of 
nests (537, representing I 07- 179 females) having been 
documented in l 998 (Diez et al., 1998; C. Diez and R. van 
Dam , pers. comm. ) Variation s in survey effo rt from year to 
year at Mona make iL difficu lt to infer the long- term trend. 
The nesting popu lation at Buck Island Reef National Monu
ment, U.S. Virgin Islands, appears to be stationary (see 
Mey lan. 1999a, for annual total s) with a peak year of 135 
nests. Only 1- 2 nests are recorded annually in Florida 
(Mey lan et al., 1995). 

Mexico. - Mexico is one of only a few countries in the 
wider Caribbean reporting an increased number of nests in 
recent years (G uzman et al.. 1995; Garduno-Andrad e et al.. 
1999). A total of 4522 nests were recorded in ihe states of 
Campeche, Yucatan, and Quintana Roo in 1996, represent 
ing a 56-fold increment compa red lo the numbe r of nests 
protected in 1977 (Garduno-Andrade e l al., I 999). This 
repre sents 940-2200 nesting females . assuming the range of 
2.1-4.8 nests per female per season adopted by Garduno 
Andrade et al. ( 1999). [Note that an average of 3 to 5 nests 
per fema le pe r seaso n has been used elsewhere in this 
document on the basis of data reported by Richardson el al., 
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1989; Hilli s, 1995; Guzman et al., 1995: Dobbs et al., 1999; 
Mortimcrnnd Bresson, 1999; Pilcher and Ali, 1999.l During 
lhis time period , there was a seve n-fo ld increase in survey 
area; Garduno-Andrade et al. ( 1999) considered the in
creased nest ing leve ls durin g the period 1977- 92 to be best 
exp lained by increases in monitorin g effo rts, but attribut ed 
increases from l 993 to 1996. when beach coverage was 
maximi7.ed, to true popul ation change. Guzman e t al. ( 1995) 
concluded that the increased number of nests reco rded in the 
stale of Campeche in rece nt years was a sign of gradual, 
effec tive recove ry and noted that the increase had co me after 
17 years of pro tection of the beaches. 

Two of the facw rs affect ing the interpretation of the 
data are that Mex ico imposed a total ban on the harvest of a ll 
sea turtl es in 1990, and harvest on the foraging gro unds in 
adjacent Cuba has been greatly d iminished since 1993 after 
Japan, the primary market for Cuban to1toiseshel l. adopted 
a moratorium on hawk sbill imports(Donnelly , 1991; TRAF 
FIC, 1994). Both of these actions would have allowed more 
immature turtles to survive long enough Lo nest , and they 
also would have allowed turtles that were already reprodu c
tively act ive to co mplete more nesting cycles. Th e Mexican 
regional populat ion - which accounts for severa l thousa nd 
nests annuall y - is the only one of this size remaining in the 
Western Hemisphere. 

Barbados 1111d Antigua. - Although populations in 
Barbad os are co nsidered to be depleted , J. Horrocks (in lilt.) 
repo rts that the small nes ting populati on may be showing 
signs of increase based on recent levels of nesting, but 
cautions that this increase is at least par tially a result of 
greater survey e ffort and belier reporting by the public. 
Approx imate ly 50 fema les were tagged on nest ing beac hes 
in Barbad os in 1997. The nesti ng population a t Jumb y 
Ba y. Antigua , appea r s to be stationar y (Mey Ian, 1999a; 
Richard so n et al. , 1999) , with a pea k yea r of 135 nests, 
and an estimated popul a tion of 78 ad ult fema les 
(Richard so n e t al., 1999). 

Cuba. -C uba has not previously been included in most 
estimates of Caribbean hawk sbill populations because of 
insufficient infonn ation (Groombrid ge and Luxmo ore, 1989; 
Mey Ian, 1989), but it has been suspected to host significant 
nesting populati ons based on the large volume of ex ports of 
tortoiseshell durin g the last seve ral decades , and the pres
ence of sign ificant numbers of hawks bills on the foraging 
ground s (as reflected by harves t data). Data on the Cuban 
population were subsequently prese nted in draft format for 
the 1997 CITES meetin gs (Republic of Cuba, 1997). 

On the basis of recent surve y data, Moncada e t al. 
( 1999) sugges ted that although Cuba has extensive shore] i ne 
that appears suitable for nesting by hawksbills. most nesting 
activity is confined to small beaches on offs hore islands. The 
most important nesting area identified to dat e is the Doce 
Leguas Cays which lie 60 km off the so uthern coas t 
(Camagiiey Province) (Mo ncada et al.. 1999) . The total 
numbe r of nests document ed annually in the Doce Legua s 
Cays durin g the 1994- 95 to 1997-98 seaso ns has ranged 
from I 05 to 25 I nests (Monca da el al.. 1999) . The authors 

caut ioned that these totals did not reflect all nesting activ ity 
and that the true total was undoubtedly higher: they esti
mated that a maximum of 409 nests were laid annua lly on 47 
beaches during the period 1994- 98. Howeve r, they also 
reported that nesting activity by hawksbills on IO monitored 
beac hes appeared to be red uced in Doce Leguas in 1997- 98 
compared to spot checks conducted in previous seasons, and 
attribut ed the decrease LO human d isturbance and beach 
eros ion. Hawksbills also nest in olhera reas of Cuba (Moncada 
et al., 1999) , and the authors concluded that the full extent of 
nesti ng by hawksbi lls in Cuba remained unkn own and cou ld 
not reliab ly be es timated. However . using a ser ies of ex
trapolations , they prop osed an estimate of 1700- 3400 nests 
annually (rep resenting 425-850 females. based on 4 nes ts/ 
female/yea r). 

The importance of Cuban feeding grounds for hawks 
bills has long been established. Doce Leguas Cays (fo rmerly 
known as the Archipelago of Jardines de la Re ina). off the 
south coas t of Cuba , was known as an ear ly center for 
tortoises hell trade and is believed to be where Cay man 
fishermen used to net hawksbills (Parsons, 1972). Recent 
ge net ic research has revea led that feed ing ground popula
tion. there include hawksbills from Belize. Mexico, Puerto 
Rico. the U.S. Virgin l lands. and Antigua (Bass. 1999) . An 
organized hawksbill fishe ry has exi ted in Cuba since 1968. 
The Cuban Ministry of Fishing Indus try supports an exten
sive program of research and data collec tion for the hawks
bill fishery (Republic of Cuba. 1997; Car rillo et al., 1999). 
Between 1968 and 1990, annual harvest for she ll and loca l 
meat co nsumpti on averaged 4744 anim als peryear(Carrillo 
et al.. 1999). After 1990, the harvest quota was phased down 
to 500 animals (a reduction of 90%). 

J. Frazier (in litr.) has noted that increased reco rds of 
hawk sbill s nest ing in Mex ico have coincided with the de
c reased harves t in adjace nt Cuban wa ters. Although the 
decreased Cuban harvest may bea poss ible contributing factor, 
increased recruitment into the reproductive stock of hatch! i ngs 
produced in Mexico, and higher survival rates o f j uveniles. 
subadu lts. and adults due to local conservat ion measures , are 
considered to be the primary causes of increased nesting in 
Mexico (Garduno-Andrade et al.. 1999: Carrillo et al.. 1999). 

Current Populwion Estimate for !he 
Western Atlantic Ocean and Caribbean Sea 

Ba sed on the ea rlie r work by Groombridge and 
Luxmoore ( 1989), Mey lan ( 1989), and Eckert ( 1995). and 
on recent data. Mey Ian ( 1999a) es timated that a maxi mum of 
5000 hawks bills nest annu ally in the Ca ribbean region. 
excl uding Guyana. French Guiana, Suriname, and Bra zil. A 
maximum of 600 hawk sbi lls are estima ted to nest in these 
fo ur countri es, based on the followi ng estimates: 1- 5 nests/ 
yr in French Guiana (Fretey, 1987. pers. comm.) . 30 nests/yr 
in Suriname (Re ichrut and Fretey. 1993). and 1200-1500 
nests/yr in Brazil (M . Marcova ldi. pers. c:0111111.). Nesting by 
hawksbills occurs at low densities in Guyana: a countrywide 
estimate is not available. 
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Long -Term Trends in £he Westem Caribhem, Sea 

Long -rern1 changes (i.e .. over 100 years) in the Latus of 
h,1wks bill popu lations 11rc di ffi cult co evaluate becau!,e for

mal monit oring programs have ex isted for only a fe,, de
cades. To gain a long-te rm perspective. it i~ necc:-\ary 10 
evaluate data (e.g .. numbers of nesting females . change in 
size of nesting female~. numbers of individu als i1woh·ed in 
trade. changes in capture rate!, at sea) from a ,·arie1~ of 
sources. Wherever rhese data exi!>L for the Caribbean region. 
they suggest signific:.inr declines. Folio" ing arc ,e, era! 
specifi c cases from the Caribbean. 

Ce11rml A111erico11 Mai11/w1d a11d Sa11 Andres Archi
pelago . - Parson!> ( 1972) identified 1he area from the 
Yucatan Peninsula to P,rnama a~ one where "the hawksb i ll 
has been especiall y abundunl and 1he trade best developed:· 
He reported further that the major conce111ra1ions of hawks
bill turtle s which have supported the principal American 
trade since the end of the 171.h cenwry have been found along 
rhe coast of southern Central America, from Blu efie lds, 
Nica ragua. Lo the Gul f or Urab,1, no11hwestern Colombia. In 
the fir st half of the 18th cenrury. Jamaican vessels fre
quenlc<l the Cemral American coast. tradin g for tortoi seshell 
largely with 1he Mi skito Indian s. who occupied what is now 
northern Nicaragua (Helms. 197 1 ); exports were 6000 to 
I 0.000 pound s of tortoi seshell (2000- 3400 wnl es) per year 
(Hodgson. I 822). By lhc mid- I 800s, Cayman fishermen had 
largel y replaced the Jamaicans; they continued 10 focus on 
the Misk ito Shore and also turned theirall ention LO Roncador. 
Serranilla, and Serrana Banks. small sand cays 120- 160 km 
northeast of the Colombian islands of San Andres and 
Provid encia (located off Nicaragua· s eastern coast) (Par
sons. 1956). These islands were alstJ the fi shing grounds for 
fishermen from Prov i<lencia. who along with the Caymanians, 
speeiali1.e<l in fishin g hawksbill s, raking them off the nesting 
beaches and with nets (Parsons, 1956) . 

Berween I 932 and 1939, exports of torto iseshell from 
the Cayman lslan<ls averaged abom 5000 pounds ( 1700 
tunic s) annually , and were presumabl y deri ved in large pan 
from Co lombian waters. inc luding the Colombian islands 
off Nicaragua (Parsons, 1972). 

In 1969. a Colombian research crui se visi ted Providencia 
and the adjaccnl banks of Quita sue11o and Serrana 10 assess 
the status of marine resources (Ben-Tu v ia and Ri os, 1970) . 

Fishermen interviewed by the in vestigators repor ted catch
ing up to I 00 hawksbills per<lay previously in their lif etimes 
(exact time frame not given) . As part of the research mission, 
local dive rs were hired to catch hawk sbiHs. Four divers 
workin g for seven hour,.capLured one hawksbill arQuitasuefio 
Bank (capture rate of I hawksbi l l per 28 man-hours): three 
worked eight hours lo catch six hawksbi ll s on Serrana Bank 
( I hnwksbill per 4 man-hours). 

Arc hie Carr conducted interviews and ground surveys 
in the San Andres Archipelago (specifi call y the islands of 
San Andre!> and Prov idencia and the fou r atolls of East 
Southeast C1y,.. Albuquerque Cays. Roncador Bank. and 
Serrana B,1nk) in 1980 and also reported that hawksbi ll s 

were depleted there (Carr et al., 1982). Combined t,11'<!:> of 
hawksbills and loggerheads had declint:d from I 00 tun le!> 
per boat per season to 25 (75% decline ). according to 
in terview data. Carr identifi ed a crucia l prob lem for the 
ha\\'k sbill during his v isi t: divers spear-fishing for snapper 
and grouperand snaring lob sters were also takingh:.iwk bill s 
incidenta lly and would continue to do so even when rhe 
h:rn ksbil ls became very scarce (Carr et al., 1982). This 

phenomenon pertains elsewhere around the Car ibbean an<l 
throughout the tropic s becauseof 1heove rl :.ipping of h:.ibitats 
among 1he,e , ·aluable. reef-dwelling species and the relati ve 

ea~c \\'ith "hich ha\\ hbill~ are capLUred (Carr and Mey Ian. 
I 980l. Thu:,. overharve!>L may lead to absolute ext irpation, 
1101 just "commercial ext inctio n ... 

Cordoba ( 1997 ,surveyed forhawksbills in the San Andres 
Archipelago in 1996. including San And res. Providencia, 
Catalina. Bolivar. Albuque rque. Roncador. Serrana, and 
Scrranilla. During beach surveys conducted from mid-Ap1il to 
the end of November (encompas,.ing the nesting season). a 
total of 2 1 hawksbill nests (representing 4-7 fem:.iles) were 
recorded (Cordoba, 1997; Cordoba et al.. in press). 

Nicaragua. - Data are avai lable on changes in hawks
bill caplllr e rates from 1969 to mid-19 97 along Nicaragua· s 
east coast. Nietschmann ( 1981) estimated thaL I 000-1200 

hawksbills were harvested annual ly along Lhis coast in the 
late 1960s and early 1970s. Lagueux ( 1998) recorded mini 
mum landin gs of 86. 109. and 53 hawksb ill s in 1994. I 995. 
and 1996. respectively (avg. = 83), al eight of the principal 
turtling com muniti es and Ca1ibbean coastal commerc ial 

centers from Sandy Bay in the north to Set Net in the south 
(just north of Bluefie lds). Thi s coverage represents 1he 
majority of 1he area where harvesting occurs; i1 does nor 
include land ings by Rama Indians in Lhe southern pan of the 
country. Lagueux ·s recorded minimum landin gs represent a 
decline in capture ra1e of 92% in 28 years ( less than one 
generation time for the hawksbill ) . 

Lagueux ( 1998) aJso compared 101al landings of hawk s
bills in the comm unit y of Tasbapaune during rhe same six
month period in 1968 and 197 I (Nietsc hmann, 1972. 1973) 
wiLh those from the same six-mo nth period in 1995, 1996, 
and 1997. The average number for 1968 and 1971 was 67: 
for 1995. 1996, and 1997 it was 14 hawksbills per year. a 
decline of79%. Lagueux ( 1998) attribut ed the change to 
a decline in the hawksbill population rather than to a decline in 
the demand for hawksbi ll shell. She reported that 1he 1or
toiseshell market in Nicaragua remained active. w i th demand 
for shell created by cottage-based industries and retail jewe lry 
stores. Tonoiseshell products a.re sold lhrougholll the country, 
including at the international airport. 

Costa Rica. - Another site in Central America for 
which relative ly long-term data are avail able on hawksbi ll 

population s is Tonuguero, Costa Rica. This nesting beach is 
35 km long and is located wi thin the boundariesofTortuguero 
National Park. established in 1975. II has been monitored 
since 1955. primarily forthegreen lllrtle (Carr and Giovannoli. 
1957). alt hough nesting events by all species encoun tered 
are recorded. Carr and Stancyk ( 1975) compared the number 
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uf hawk sbi lls encountered per unit of patrol eff ort for two 
four-year periods. Encounters decreased substanti all y from 
2.3 hawksbill s per unit of patrol effort in I 956- 59 lo 0.60 in 
1970- 73. Th e equi valent value for 1988-9 1 was calculated 
hy Bjorndal el al. ( 1993) lo be 0.35 haw ksbill s. a declin e of 
85% from the I 956-5 9 levels in less than one generation 
ti me. Mean carapace length of nesting haw ksbill s at 
Tortuguero was founLI to have decreased signi fica ntly from 
1955 LO 1977 (p = 0.0005). indi cating population instabi lity 
(Bj ornduJ ct al., 1985) . An analysis of the data from 1972 to 
1991 (encompassing year with standardized patrol eff ort) 
revealed a signili canl dow nward trend (p =0.0 14 ), which led 
the researchers lo conclude that the Tortuguero nesting 
population has been declini ng conlinu ously since monitoring 
began in 1956 (Bjorndal et al.. 1993). Durin g the last 18 years 
( 1980-9 7), fewer than a dozen hawksbill s have been recorded 
on the 8 km of patroll ed beach each year in an area that up to 
the mid- I 960s supponed a hawksbill fishery (Carr et al.. 1966: 
Carr and Stancyk, 1975: M eylan. I999a). 

Prmama. - Chiri qui Beach, Bocas del Toro Prov ince, 
Panama, was describ ed by Carr ( 1956) as the most i mponant 
hawksbill nestin g beach in Lhc Caribb ean. Records of tJ1e 
beach date back to al least tJ1e early 1800s, when Roberts 
( 1827) mentioned its imp ortance in his account of barterin g 
for tortoiseshell in the region in 18 15. The y ield of hawks
bill s from thi s 29 km beach has been suf fic iently important 
to Lhe local economy durin g the 20th century that the beach 
wu~ div ided into approximat ely one-m ile sections and leased 
o lll by the government. Ve/adores or .. stayers awake·· paid a 
head tax for the rights to al l female hawksbi lls nesting on 
thei r section of the beach. Fonn er ve/adores interviewe d in 
the I980s independently reported capturin g as many as 3510 
50 hawksbi l ls on lheiro ne-mil e section per night in the early 
1950s (A . Mcy lan and P. Meylan. unpubl. data). A ssumin g 
the nesting density was equal throughout the beach. this 
would represent a maximum of 900 females nestin g on a 
single night. One section cal led Satu produced a total of200-
300 hawksbill s in I 942. These same veladores estimat ed 
that one could catch only between 1- 5 hawksbill s per night 
i n 1980. a 90% declin e fr om the earl y I 950s. Th e 
government·s leasing system was no longer in eff ect in 
1980, although the Ngobe lndi ans sti ll had a system of 
al loc:ating ri ghts 10 hawk sbill s nestin g on Chiriqu f Beach. 
Ground surveys of the entir e beach in 1980 and 198 1 durin g 
rhe nest ing season revealed 17 and 13 tracks, respecti vely : 
the tracks were of variow, ages and im:luded both successful 
and unsuccessful nesting attempts (Carr et al.. 1982). As
suming a maximum of 17 nc:-.ts for the entir e beach. thi s 
wo uld represent a dec.:line of 98"¾-from 1950 levels. Ae rial 
survey!> of the beach from 1979 10 198 1 also did not reveal 
any signifirnnt ne~ting. A ground survey of the entire beach 
durin g the 1990 nesting season documemed one hawksbill 
nest and two non-nesting emergences (A. Mey lan and P. 
M eyl an. unpubl. Jata). Six groups of Ngobe Indi ans were 
encountered on the beach look ing for hawksb ill s durin g the 
night of the survey. Thi s nesting aggrcg,11ion can be consid
ered severely depleted. 

Eas tem A1/wai c Ocean and Medi 1errw 1ean Sea 

The status and distr ibution of hawksbil ls in the eastern 
Atl antic are poorly know n. Gro ombrid ge and Luxm oore 
( 1989) found no data 10 suggest that there was signi ficant 
nestin g, but Lhere is a recent report or 200 remales nesting 
annually in the Meio Islands. Gu inea Bissau (Paris and 
Agardy. 1993) that needs to be corroborated. Fretey ( 1998) 
commented on the great importance of this site, shou Id it be 
verifi ed. In summ arizing occurrence nnd nestin g rccorLls for 
the west coast of A fri ca, Fretey ( 1998) described the 
hawksbill 's d istri buti on along the A tlanti c coast of Afri ca a~ 
sporadic, wil11 nesting also occurrin g in the Cape V erde 
[slands, M aurit ania, Senegal. Bi oko. Sao T ome, and 
Prin cipe. Sao T ome and Prin c ipe in 1.he Gulf o f Guin ea 
we re recog ni zed in the late I 800s as sit es w here nest ing 
by hawk sbi l ls occ urr ed and where torto iseshell items 
were manufac tured and trad ed (Gr eer, 1884). Recent 
data from Sao Tome, Prin c ipe, and Bi oko co nfirm that 
nestin g still occ urs. but no estim ates of the numb er or 
nests ex ist (Cas tro v iej o c t al. . 1994) . Th e lrnwksbilI 
populati on is describ ed by these author s as being se
verely depl eted du e 10 ov erex plo itati on for the shel I 
trad e. Graff ( 1996) reported that the harvest or turtle s in 
Sao To me remained unregulated, and tortoiseshell items 
were sold 10 touri sts. 

No estim ate of the total numbero l'hawksbill s nestin g in 
the eastern Atl antic has been publi shed. On the basi. of 
current information. it appears that only a few hundred 
anim als nest in the region annuall y. 

Nestin g by the hawksbill has never been reported in the 
Medit erranean Sea, and documented repo1ts of sightin gs at 
sea are almost nonexistent (Groombrid ge. 1990). 

Indian Ocean 

The Indian Ocean (Fig. 3) has historicall y been an 
extremely imp ortant area for the hawk sbill turtl e. Popula
tions in the Red Sea have been described as having once been 
•' imm ense" (Hirth and A bdel Lati f. 1980); hawksbi l ls once 
occurred in the Seychelles in " prodig ious quanti ties .. (Par
sons. 1972). Perhaps Lhe best indi cation of the former impor
tance of Indi an Ocean hawksbill populations is the fact that 
three of the six geographical classes of tortoiseshell recog
nized in the European tortoiseshell trade originated in the 
Indi an Ocean: Zanzibar-Bombay, M auritiu s-Seychelles. and 
Sri L ank a (Parsons, 1972) . M adagascar, Seyc heli cs. 
Mauri t ius, the Chagos Ar chip elago. the M aldi ves. the 
Lakshadweep Islands (fo rmerly the Laccadivcs), and the 
south coast of Sri Lanka have been important producers of 
shell over the years (Parsons. 1972) . 

T he volum e of trade in tortoiseshell in the Indian Ocean 
gives an indi cation of the size of hawksbi ll populations 
durin g the 20th century. Between 1970 and 1986, exports of 
torto iseshell from the western lndi an Ocean (Kenya, T anza
nia, Soma\ ia. M aldi ves. Ethiopia. M adagascar, M ozambique. 
Reunion. and the Comoros) to Japan. one of several maj or 
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Figure 3. lnuian Ocean . Some of the localiti es mentioned in the text arc labeled. 

importing counlri cs, totaled 67,331 kg (represe ntin g 90,987 
haw ksbills) (Millik e n and Tokunaga, 1987). 

Few long- term monitoring programs for hawksbills 
exist in the Indian Ocean. but faunal surveys and trade 
records indicate that population s have declined throughout 
1he region. As descr ibed below . these declines have been 
very large in some cases, and there are areas where nest ing 
females have been nearly ex lirpat ed from tradit ional nest ing 
sites. Onl y two populati o ns (Seyc he lles and the North 
west Shelf of Aust ralia ) are documented co co mpri se 
more than I 000 fema les nest ing an nuall y (Mo rtim er, 
1984; Limpus, 1997); a third (Iran ) was roughly es ti 
mated to numb er I 000 nest ing females based on sur veys 
co ndu c ted 27 yea rs ago ( Kinu nen and Walc zak, 197 1 ). 
The Seyche lles po pulat io n was a lrea dy co nsider ed de 
ple ted in 1984 (Mo rtim er. 1984) and is be lieved LO have 
decl ined further s ince the n (Mortim er, 1998). Th e c ur
rent s tatu s of the Ir anian popula tion is unkn ow n. 

Western Indian Ocean 

Fraz ier ( 1982) rev iewe d lhe stat us of hawk sbill popula
tion~ in lhe centra l western Indian Ocean based on prelimi
nary surveys co nducted in the late I 960s and ea rly 1970s and 
e timatecl the number of hawk shill s nesting annually as 
follo\\'s: Seyc hell es, 600; Comoros , 50; Mayo tte 25; Tanza
nia. 50: Kenya 50: and Soma lia, unknown (a ltoge ther ap-

prox imate ly 800 haw ksbills nest ing annually throughout 
this reg ion). 

Frazi er ( J 982) es timated that 300 hawksb ills nested 
annuall y in the Briti sh lndi an Ocea n Territory, which con
sists of the isolated Chago s Archipelago and the southern
most islands in the Laccadive- Maldi ve Ridge. Mortim er and 
Day (in press) revised this est imate upwards to 300-700 
fema les per year on the basi s of more extensive surveys. 

More rece nt data on the western Indian Ocean are 
ava ilable in national repons on the status of sea turtle 
pop ula ti o ns of Er itr ea, Ke nya. T anzania. Zanz ibar , 
Moza mbiqu e. South Af rica, Madagascar, Seyche lles, 
Maur itius. Comoros , Ma yone, and the Iles Eparses (Reunion , 
Trome lin, and Europa) prese nted al a reg ional work shop in 
1995 (Hum phrey and Salm, 1996) . Accor ding lo the reports. 
the hawksb ill is known to nes t in small numb ers in all of 
these geo political areas excep t South Africa, but the only 
significant popu lation known to exist today is in the Seychelles 
(see below ). Nearly all other national re pon s mentioned data 
indicating depleted or declinin g hawksbill popul ations and 
eontinuin gex ploitation (Humphr ey and Salm , 1996). Mangar 
and Chapman ( 1996) reported thal lhe last known tuttl e 
nes ting attem pt o n the main island of Mauritiu s - where 
nes ting turtles were reported by communit y elders to have 
once been a common sight - was in the mid- I 970s. In 
Tanzania , some former nesting sites of marine turt les are no 
longer being used (Howe ll and Mbindo , 1996). 
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Seyd1elle~. - The largest hawksbill populations re
maining in the western Indian Ocean occur in the Seychelles. 
where an estim ated 1230- 1740 females nested annually in 
the early I 980::. (Mortimer, 1984). Since then. however. 
populations have suffe red further declines due to the nearly 
rnmplc te harvest or nesting rcmalc:, that occurred at most 
islands during the 30 years prior to 1994. when a total legal 
ban on run ic harvest was implemented (Mortimer. 1998). 
An cxccplion lo the downward trend is the small (30-80 
rcmales/yeur) nesting population al Cousin Island. which 
has been well protected since 1970. The Cousin Island 
popu lation i!, showing ~ign!, of increase (Mo rtim er and 
Brc!,~on. I 994b: Mo11imer. I 995b: Mortimer and Bresson. 
1999). hu1 rcprC!->Cllls only 2-7% nf 1hc estimated total 
m11nbcr of hawksbills that ncslcd in Seychelles during the 
c,irly 1980s (Mortimer, 1984). The exp loitation ofhawksbill 
1urtles in Seychelles became particularly intense after the 
mid- I 960s wi1h theadvcntofthe mask and :,norkel. spearguns. 
underwater lights, our board engines. and the high prices paid 
for raw shell (Morti mer. 1984). Mortimer ( 1984) estimated 
that ➔7-7 I % of the total estimated annual nesting population 
in the granitic Seychelles Islands was killed during the 
1980-82 nesting seasons. As evidenced by a rccen1 seizure 
or raw shell at 1he airport (Anonymous. I 997). slaughter of 
hawksbi lls for meat and shell and illegal export or tor
toiseshell had continued in the Seychelles but at a lower level 
than previously (Mo rtim er. 1998). Destruction of breeding 
and foraging habitat. especially in the granitic Seychelle s. is 
an increasing ly ~erious problem (Mortimer. I 998). 

Madagas('(lr . - Declines or hawksbill populations in 
Madagascar have been described as "drastic·· and were 
n01cd as early as 1930 (Hughes. 1973). The declines are 
attributed to extensive human exploitation. Th e long-Lenn 
trend of Madagascar•~ hawk~bill population is well docu
mented. Tor1niscshell was recognized as an important ex
port as earl y as 1613 (Decary. 1950). It remained important 
throughout the 19th century. with 4000 kg being exported 
annuall y during the I 850s. The rirst signs of a drastic decline 
were observed short ly after World War I (Petit. I 930). By 
the mid-20th century. exports declined to around I 000 kg/yr 
and by 1973 the 1radc had nu economic importance (Hughes. 
1973 ). Hughes ( 1973) auributed the collapse of the popula
tion to overexploi tation and calcu lated that at least 1600 
adull lurt les must have been killed annually for a period of 
I 00 years. Groombridge and Lux moo re ( 1989) questioned 
I lughes· ( 1973) interpretation of population trends between 
the end of World War 11 and I 973. speculating that decrea!>ed 
exports of raw shell may have. in pan, been compensated by 
increased exports or worked .,hell. These authors noted that 
the incrca~cd harve!>t or immatur e lllrtle:, in reeen1 years 
wou ld be likely to have a long-term effec t on the remaining 
populations. Rakotonirina and Cooke ( 1994) reported that 
all hough the absolute numbers of hawksbill s harvested in 
Madagascar had declined , trade was still continuing and was 
hcing promoted by the growth of the tourism industry. 
S1uffcd hawksbills sold foras much as US$ 100 Lo European 
tourists visit ing on crui e ship . ln March 1997. worked 

hawksbill shell curios were widely available for !>ale to 
tourists in the Nosy-Be area (J. Morlimer. /Jer.1·. co111111.). 

Red Sea and Gulf <d'rlde11 

Hawk sbill populations in the Red Sea and Gu lr or Aden 
have been insuffi cienlly surveyed. but there arc data sug
gesting that the species nests widely on island:, off the coasts 
of Egypt (Frazier and Salas. 1984). Sudan (Moore and 
Bal1.arot1i, 1977: Hirth and Abdel Latir. 1980), and possibly 
Eritrea (Hi II man and Gebremariam . 1996). FraLicrand Salas 
( 1984) made an ordcr -of-magnilllde estimate of 500 indi
vidua ls nesting annually in Egypt. Moore and Balzaroui 
( I 977) estimated that 300-350 hawksbills nested annually 
in Sudan. but Groombridge and Luxmoore ( 1989) suggested 
that this estimate might be somewhat conservative . o 
estimates are available for Eritr ea. Aerial surveys of the Red 
Sea coast or Saudi Arabia revealed low-density nesting 
by hawksbills from the i~land :, of the Farasan Archi
pelugo to Tiran Island at the Gu lr of Aqaba (Millt::r, 
1989). Perim Island and Jabal A1.iz Island in Yem en are 
considered important hawk sbill nesting sit es (Hirth and 
Carr. 1970). Ross and Barwani ( 1982) estimated that a 
tota l or 500 fema les ne:,tcd annuall y in Yemen. Mo~I or 
the survey s in 1he Red Sea and Gu I r of Aden were carried 
ou L I 5 or mor e years ago: new surv eys are bad I y needed 
in 1hi5 area. 

Arabian Sea. C11(f"1!f Oma11, and Arabian G11(f 

An estimated 600- 800 hawksbills ne~t annually in 
Oman, primarily along 1he beaches of" the Gulr of Oman 
(Salm et al.. 1993: Baldwin and Al-Kiyumi. in pre:,s). The 
Daymaniyat bland s account for 250-350 or these nesting 
female::.. Due to the protected !>lalu5 of these i~land:.. and the 
high polluti on levels that exist in the Arab ian Gulf. Salm cl 

al. ( 1993) considered this the last sanctuary of any real value 
w hawksbill s in Lhe region. 

Hawksbi ll nestin g in Saudi Arabia is concenlral ed on 
two island!> in the Arabian Gull": Jana Island and Karan 
Island (Mi l ler. I 989: Pilcher. 1999). Ross and Barwani 
( 1982) estimated that approxi111a1cly 100 remah.::.. nc!->tCd 
annually in Saudi Arabia. This estimate needs to be revised 
upward. as Pi le her { 1999) was able to tag 164 and 127 
nesting females on Jana. Karan. and Kura y n islands in 
1991 and 1992. re:..pectivcly. Pilcher ( 1999) stated thar 
the only hawksbill nesting aggrega ti on i n Saudi Arabia 
wa:, locat ed on the rour small islands in the Arabian Gulf 
that in c ludeJana and Karan. An aer ial survey in 1991 and 
ground survey:.. from I 989 to I 992 revealed no major 
nesting areas along Saudi Arabia· s 17➔2 km coa:,t on the 
Red Sea. or along the ➔50 km mainland coast or the 
Arabian Sea (Pilcher. 1999). 

Data on hawksbill nesting in Iran come rrom older 
surveys (Kinunen and Walczak. 1971 ). From these data. 
Groombridgt:: and Luxmoore ( 1989) estimated that approxi 
mately 50- 100 females nest at Queshm. Larak. and Hormuz 
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blands in the Straits of Hormuz. Another 300 females were 
e:,timaced to ne:,t on Shicvarand Lavan islands in 1hc Arabian 
Gulr. with an es1imated 1otal or l000 females nesting annu
ally in all or Iran (Ro:,s and Barwani. 1982). The statu:, of the 
Iran population is totally unknown at thi~ time. bu1 if the 
population still exists. it may be one of the most important in 
the Indian Ocean. Groombridge and Luxmoore r 1989) indi
cated that exploitation and disturbance of marine lllnle~ ap
t>Cared to be significant. and they mentioned 1he threat posed 
10 ~ca tunle habitats by oil-loading facilitie, and "arl'arc. 

Cewral /11dia11 Ocean 

Maldii•e.1·. - The Maldives ha, c been a -,ource of 
tortoi:,cshcll for centuries and were well k11011 n forth is trade 
as early as the 12th century (Par~ons. 1972: Frazier ct al.. 
1988). They were one of the principal source:, of tor
toiseshell for the artisan carving industry in Sri Lanka. An 
average oi' 3135 J..g or tonoise:,hell (representing 4:237 
im.lividuals) were exported annually l'rom the Maldives 
during the period 1970-79 (Groombridge and Luxmoore. 
1989). Frazier et al. ( I 988) reported a m,~jor tourist trade 
exi:,,tcd for curios and srnffetl tunles. and shell was also 
exporled. ln surveying nesting populations, Frazier et al. 
( I 988) noted that nesting tlaia were inadequate: they con
cluded thal nesting wa~ widespread hut not coneentrated and 
estimated that the annual breeding population of the islands 
numhered in the hundreds. They observed that on many 
uninhabited islands it was likely that every nesting LUrtle was 
killed. Rascd on past and ongoing exploitation. Frazier et al. 
( 1988) concluded that the population had declined dramati
cally. A ten-year moratorium on the catching or killing of 
any rurtle in the territorial waters of the Maldives went into 
effect in June 1995, but the taking of eggs is still allowed 
(Zuhir and Hafit., in press). 

/Jaki.11w1. -Then: are no records uf hawksbill nesting 
in Pakistan. Preliminary survey~ of Baluchistan in 1987 did 
not reveal nesting by this species (Groombridge et al.. 1988: 
Groombridge and Luxmoorc. 1989). 

J11dia. - Nesting by hawksbills on mainland India 
appears to occur al extremely low levels and is of little 
national or regional significance (Groombridge and 
Luxmoorc, 1989). Bhaskar ( 1993) estimated that 250 
hawkshills nes t annually in lhe Andaman and Nicobar 
islands. with the majority in the Andamans. India has 
heen a nrnJor exporter of tortoiseshell (Mack et al., 
1979). although it is not known whether India was the 
,ite or origin for this shell or :,erved as a conduit for its 
true.le. Currently known populations would not seem to 
accoum for the vo lume of trade reported. 

Sri Lunka. - Sparse nesting by hawksbills occurs 
around Sri Lanka. but the species is considered uncommon 
( Oat1atri anti Samarajiva, 1983). During July 1995 Lo June 
19%, only -l03 hawksbil l eggs (probably 3 nests) were 
moved to the hatcheries along Sri Lanka'!. western. south
western. and ~outhern coasrs (Arnarasooriya. 1996): only I 0 
nest:, were reported along the south coast of Sri Lanka during 

1994-96 (Jaywaradcne. 1996). No recent data are available 
for the northern and eastern coasts of Sri Lanka becaLise uf 
political unrest. but the historical nesting bead1es were 
located on the southern coast. Hawk:,bills are said to have 
nested in abundance along the south coast in the 19th 
century. Dallalri and Samarajiva ( 1983) reported that the 
species i!, probably continuing to decline. 

Since the Middle Ages. Sri Lanka has been a trading 
center for Arab. Indian. Javanese. and Chinese traders seek
ing tortoiseshell (Parsons. I 972). Tortoiseshell has been 
imported for local manufacture-in recent centuries. largely 
l'rom the Maldives - but in the past raw ~hell wa!-. also 
exported by Sri Lanka (Bennell. 1843: Deraniyagala. 1939: 
Par~on~. 197:..: .Jaywaradene. 1996). Deraniyagala ( 1939) 
reported 1hat hawksbills were depleted in Sri Lanka by the 
time of hi, writing and referenced a historical account by 
Bennell t I 8-l3 J of dense nesting hy hawksbi I ls on the 
~outhea~t rna~t in the middle of the 18th century. Benncll 
( I 8-l3J reported that him J..,hilh ne,ted in such abun
dance that the gol'ernmcnt lea!,ed out the right 10 indi
viduals to h,11·1·e),L the ~hell l'rom ne!>ting lllrtles (appar
emly similar Lo the 1·elaclor ~ys1e111 de),cribed above for 
Caribbean Panama). He ~lated that ··any quan tity of 
·1onoiseshell' of the harve,t may be purchased of the fish 
renter ... Although the tortoiseshell trade still exis ts in Sri 
Lanka, most of the raw shell is now ~muggled in from the 
Maldives (Jaywaradene. 1996). 

Eastern /11dim1 Ocean 

Mranmnr. - Hawksbills arc conside red rare in 
Myanmar (Burma): an estimated 30 females nested in the 
Bawmi area, Bassein district. in the early years or che 20th 
century (Groombridge and Luxmoore. 1989). Populations are 
believed to have declined, as have green turtles (by 90'¼) over 
the present century (Groombridge and Luxmoore. 1989). 

Malaysia. Thailand. Indonesia. and Australia have some 
nesting beaches that are in the eastern Indian Ocean. but 
these are described in the Pacific Ocean sec1ion to allow a 
single treatment of geopolitical units. 

Current Population Es1i111a1e for 1he Indian Oceu11 

On the basis of current knowledge of nesting by hawks
bills in the Indian Ocean, we estimate that a maximum of 
6000 to 7000 females nest annually in the region, including 
the females nesting on the Indian Ocean beaches of Thailand 
and Malaysia. bul excluding the females that nest on the 
Indian Ocean beache~ of Indonesia and Australia. 

umg-Term Trends in /lie !11dim1 Ocean 

The lndian Ocean once hosted large populations of 
hawksbills that probably included tens of thousands of 
females nesting annually. There has been a long history of 
exploitation of both nesting females and eggs throughout the 
region, however. with report~ of s ignificantly reduced popu-
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lmions. Hawksbill nesting populations on main land Africa 
and A),ia and most i!,)and!> have declined dramatica lly in the 
last 100 years (Dupont. 1929; Petit, 1930; Hughes. 1973: 
Polunin. 1975: Ginsberg. 1981 : Frazier. 1982: Salm. 1984: 
Schull. 1984. I 987 . 1989: Moni mer. I 984: I 988: 
Groomhridge and Luxmoore. 1989: Humphrey and Bain. 
1990: Humphrey and Salm. 1996). 

Pacific Ocean 

Wes/em Pacific Ocean 

As noted earl ier. Malaysia, Thailand. Indonesia. and 
Australia also have eastern Indian Ocean nesting beaches 
that are described in this section on the Pacific Ocean (Fig. 
4) to allow a single treatment or geopolitical uni t:,. 

71wiland. - Hawksbills nest on the wesl coast of 
Thailand in the lndian Ocean (Andaman Sea) and on lhe cast 
coast in lhe Gulfol'Thailand. The decreased numberofcggs 
harvested during 1he last 40 years indicates that populations 
of all species have declined significantly throughout the 
country as a result of egg collt.:ct ion. incidental catch in 
fisheries. k i 11 i ng of adu Its. and destruction of nesting habi lat 

(Po lunin. 1975: Ginsbe rg, 1981: Mortimer. 1988: 
Groombridge and Luxmoore. 1989: Humphr ey and Bain. 
1990: Monanunsap. 1997: Chantrapornsyl. in press). 

In the Indi an Ocean. hawksbi l ls arc known lo nest i11 the 
Sulin lslands. the Similan Islands. and within Tarlltao Na
tional Park ( Ko Klang and Ko Kai). but there is no indication 
or other than low -l evel nesting (Mortimer. 1988: 
Monanunsap . I 997: Chamrapornsyl, in press). Ginsberg 
( 1981) noted that a paiticularly rapid decline in levels of 
nesting by sea turtles had occurred al Tarulao National Park 
by 1980: fewer than I 00 nests of all species combined were 
estimated in the park during the 1980- 8 1 nesting season 
(Congdon and Ginsberg. 1981 ). Between 1993 and 1996. an 
average of 64 nests (representing 13- 2 1 females) were 
construc ted by all species in the main ncs1ing areas of the 
Andaman Sea(Monanunsap. 1997: Chantrapornsyl. in press). 

In the Gulf of T hai land. Ko Khram (and ;idjacent 
islands) and Ko Kra have long been recognized as imporrant 
nesting areas shared by green turtl es and hawksbills. Whereas 
hawksbills today nest at Ko Kra only in small numbers. l11e 
ncs1ing populations at Khram Island are considered the most 
concentra ted in all of Thailand (Mortimer. 1988: 
Monanunsap. 1997: Chantrapornsy l. in press). Licensed egg 
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colkc1ion in these islands has been extensive (Groombridge 
und Luxmoore. 1989). On the basis of the known egg harvest 
al Ko Kimmi in the mid-I950s. Groombridge and Luxmoore 
( 1989) cakulmed that approximately I 00 hawksbills nested 
there each ye.tr during 1hnt period. This e~timaie agrees well 
wi th the annual ne~t total for Ko Khram during 1956 re
ported hy Monanun~ap ( 1997). ln 1956. 224 hawksbill nests 
(45- 75 i11dividuals) were recorded. Between 1973 and 1995, 
the annual number of nests ranged from 27 to 126 (represent
ing a maximum or 9--42 indi vidua ls) (Monanunsap, 1997). 
During 1990-95. an average of 55 nes1s was recorded. 
representing 11-18 females. This would indicate a decline 
nf 76% during the last 40 years. Despite this long-tenn 
decline. the Ko Khram hawksbill nesting population is 
considered Lo have been stable in recent year~ (Limpu s, 
1997). Monanunsap ( 1997) reported that this nesting popu
lation has not declined significant ly in recent years. 

Thailand ha~ !'igured prominently in reported imports 
and ex ports of tortoiseshell (Mack et al .. 1979). allhough 
Groombridge and Lux moo re ( 1989) suggested that re
ported "tortoiseshell"' export~ may actually be the shell 
of freshwater turt lcs. However. Ginsberg ( 1981) re
ported that hawkshills were ex tensive ly exploited for 
shell. so it is possible that at least some or the exports in 
quc~l ion were hawk!ibill shell . 

Malay~ia. - Mortimer ct al. ( 1993) compiled estimates 
of the number of hawksbi ll nests constructed annually in 
each of the slate~ of Malaysia in which this species is known 
to occur; the sum ol'thcse estimates was a maximum of 1325 
hawbbill nests (265-442 females). The Turtle Islands in the 
~tate of Sahah (Sulu Sea) and beaches in the stale of Mel aka 
are recognized as the two mo:,L important national rookeries 
(Mor tim er. 1992; Mortimer ct al.. 1993: Pilcher and Ali, 
I 999: Chan and Liew. 1999 : Liew , in press). Limpus ( 1997) 
considered the Turtle blands. wi th ~evernl hundred females 
nesting annually (sec also Trom) . 1994: Pilcher and Ali, 
1999), In he the largest remainin g hawksh ill rookery in 
Southeast Asia. This hawksb ill population is also consid
ered 10 be the only one in Southeast Asia that may be 
increa~ing in size. although Mortimer urged caution in 
interpreting the data because of incomple te record-keeping 
in early years or the program there (L impw,. 1997). More 
than 350 nests were estim ated annually in thestaleofMelaka 
(Mo rtim er et al.. 1993 ). a figure consistent with an estimate 
ol' fewer than 100 females nesting annually in this stale 
(Limpus, 1997). Fewer than 25 nests/yr were estimated for 
each of the slates of Kedah. Pulau Pimtng. and Pcrak. In 
combi nation with the estimate for Mclaka. rhi~ represents a 
total of fewer than 425 nc~ts for the west coast of peninsular 
Malaysia(in thel ndian Ocean) (Mo ,tim eret al., 1993). Limpw, 
( 1997) reported fewer than 100 females nesting annually in 
.lohor. bu1 in fact, the aerual numher may be significa ntly 
lower. based on the estimate of 100- 200 nests reponed by 
Mortimer c1 al. ( 1993). Low-density nesting also occurs in 
Terengg:anu and Pahang (Mo 1timer et al.. I 993: L iew. in 
pres~): hcIween 12 and 72 ne~ts have been recorded annually 
ill Tercngganu du1ing 1987-96 (Chan and L iew. 1999). 

Numerous reports ha, e been wr iucn about the !>ignif'i
cant decline of ~ea turtl e populati ons in Malaysia during thi !> 
century (de Silva. 1969. 1982. 1984: Siow and Mol l. 1982: 
Mortimer. 1988: Mortimer ct al.. 1993: Groombridge and 
Luxmoo rc.19 89:C hanandLie,,.I996 :Li ew. 1997: Li mpus. 
1997). Large numbers of eggs have been rnllcc ted for many 
decades. contributing substami all y to thc~c decl ines (de 
Silva. 1982: Groombridge and Luxmoore. 1989). In 1927. 
concern abolll the status of the hawksbill in Sabah resulted 
in a temporary ban on hunting and the introduction or a 
closed season (de Silva. 1981). Li ew (1997) noted rhat 
although conservation effo rts have been underway in Ma
laysia for -.0 years. management effom appear to he insuf
ficient: apart from thc population!> in the Turtl e Islands of 
Sabah. most are cont inuin g 10 decline. some to near extin c
tion. Coastal development and accidental capture of turtles 
in fis hing gear have been ident ified as significa nt threats in 
Mala ysia (Chan et al., 1988: Mortimer et al., 1993: Limpus. 
1997; Pileher and Ali. 1999; Liew . in press). 

Malaysia has 1101 exported substanlial amounts of wr 
toiseshell over the year~. although large quantities of turt le 
eggs have been traded (Groombridge and Luxmoorc. 1989). 

l11dv11esia. - The status of hawksbi ll populations in 
Indonesia is particularly difficult 10 evaluate because few 
census data exist and the extent of habitat is vast. Hawk sbi ll s 
occur from no,thern Sumatra. Riau Islands. Banka-Belitung, 
Java Sea, south Sulawesi. and East Nusa Te nggara ( I. 
Suwelo. i11 /i11.). Fifteen years ago, Salm ( 1984) e~timat ed 
that 20.000 hawksbill ne!>ts (4000- 6666 wnle!>) were con
structed annually in Indonesia. Schul 1. ( 1987) calcu lated an 
estimate of 21,000 10 28.000 nests (5600- 9333 turtl es). 
Limpus ( I 997) reported that there arc numerous areas in 
Indonesia where tens to hundreds of nesting females occur 
and estimated a country-w ide total in excess of 2000 females 
nesting annually (C. Limpu s, i11 /ill). 

A I though this estimate is large by regional and even 
global standards. current hawksbill populations in lndone~ia 
are apparently only a smal l fraction of their for mer si7.c. 
Parsons ( 1972) described Lhe shoal waters of the Eus1 Indian 
archipelago as once being the mosl productive for tor
toiseshell of all the world' s seas. The tortoiseshell trade in 
Indonesia was mentioned in the literature as early as 1599 
(Parson!>. 1972). For many decades. hawksbi lls have been 
exten~ively exploited for eggs. torloiseshe ll, and more re
cently, the curio trade in stuffed specimen~ (Mack et al.. 
1979: Polunin and Nuitja. 1982; Salm. 1984; Schulz, 1984. 
1987. 1989: Millik en and Tokunaga, 1987: Groombridge 
and Luxmoore, 1989: Greenpeace and TRAFFIC Japan, 
1990: l. Suwelo. i11 /iu.). 

J. Schulz (i11 /i11. to K. Bjorndal. 1995) concluded that 
decline~ in numbers of nesting hawksbills in Indonesia over 
the last I 00 years may have been as great as 80%-. based on 
his own extensive survey work and fami liar ity wi th the 
coun try as well as historical data. He personally visited 300 
islands and islets in 1984-92. rind ing 1- 10 111.:sts per year on 
approximately ha! f of them. Annua l production on 15 beaches 
in the province of Riau. where more than I 00 nests per year 
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,, ere constructed before the early 1970s, had been reduced 
w fewer than IO nests on each beach (a decl ine of more than 
lJ0'7c). He nored that ··almost every egg is taken in v irtu all y 
<::\'ery ncslin g place in Ind onesia. however small or far-off it 
may be" and every l'isherman complained that hawksbill s 
had become rare and large sizes were rarely caught. 

In 1994 and 1995 A. Suarez (i11 li11.) interviewed more 
rhnn 60 fi shermen in the Kai Islands (Moluccas A rchi
pelago) where large numbers of haw ksbilb were formerl y 
taken for the shell trade. She reported that hawk sbill s were 
tnken whenever they were encountered and sold 10 buyers 
who exported the shell from Amb on or Uj ung Pandang: she 
\\'itncssc<l the sale of several ju venil e hawksbil ls 10 buyers 
v isitin g the v illa ges. Althou gh scaltered nestin g still oc
curred on some uninh abited islands. every person she inter
v iewed noted that hawksbill s had become very rare. 

Kit chener ( 1996) described result s of 13 expediti ons to 
ca~lcrn I ndonesia (Nusa Te nggara and M aluku Tenggara) 
between 1988 and 1995. A ll of the know n or reported major 
hawksbill and green turtl e rookeries examined durin g these 
surveys either had no or very low -level nesting: some 
rookerie:, appeared to have declin ed since 1990. On ly four 
rookeries in these province:, had more than 10 indi vidual 
turtl es nestin g per night. 

In a recent survey of 15 of the JO know n hawksbill 
rookeries in the Java Sea. Suganuma et al. ( 1999) deter
min ed that nest predation by humans was nearly total. Of the 
2000 nests recorded at 15 rookeries. only two clutches 
hatched naturall y . Appr oximat ely 35 nests are reburi ed 
annuall y by the Japan Bekko Associati on (JBA)- lndone
sian Dir ectorate General of Forest Protection and Nature 
Conservation (PHPA ) Project at Seri bu and Segama Islands. 
Suganuma ct al. ( 1999) noted that durin g the l~L~t decade. 
annual numbers of hawksbill nests at the M omperang Is
lands northeast of Belitun g declined fr om 3250 (Schulz. 
1987) lo an estimat ed 400 in 1996 (an 88% declin e) and that 
the overall regional declin e in the Java Sea had been about 
72%. Suganuma and Kamezaki ( 1997) estimat ed that 2900-
3500 c lutches were laid annuall y in W est Java. M akassar 
Strait. and Karimata Strait. 

Halim et al. ( 1997) reported that only a very few of the 
I 08 islands of the Seri bu Islands, Java Sea. are still vis ited by 
m:sting turtle ~. Nevertheless. it is still considered an imp or
tant hawk shill rookery. an estimat ed 300 indi vidual s nestin g 
annually (1. Suwelo. in lit!. to A . Meylan). Explo itation and. 
in recent years. development of the touri sm industry are 
cited as factors in the declin e. 

Allhou gh many beaches in Indonesia have not been 
surveyed. the re(;ent reports cited above from those areas that 
have been covered arc consistent in reportin g intense egg 
harvest and pre(;ipi1ous declines in nestin g. These have 
occurred within ju st the last few decades - less than one 
hawk sbill generation. 

Indone sia has served as a source for the torto iseshel l 
trade for centuri es. Hawksbill s were taken on the reefs of 
southern Sulawesi for trade with Ara b and Chinese traders 
before lhe arri val of Europeans in the I 6th century: the 

jo urnals of European trnders li sted tortoiseshell fro m the A ru 
Islands in the 17th century (Schulz. 1989 ). In the 1970s. 
howeve r. explo itati on increased sig ni f icantl y. To rto iseshell 
trade export data prov ide in formation about the t.:xtcnt of 
hawksbill explo itation in Indonesia. For the period 1970- 86. 
offi cial Japanese import stati stics document that fndonesian 
exports of bekko (to rtoiseshell ) lo Japan, i ts largest but not 
only trnding partner, amounted 10 105.479 kg (represe111ing 
140.638 adult hawk sbill s) (M i lli ken and Tokunagn. 1987). 
Mu ch. i f 1101 most. of the 44A 11 kg of ~hell shi pped to Japan 
from Singapore durin g thb, :,ame tim e peri od is beli eved 10 
be of Ind onesian ori g in (M illi ken and Tokun aga. 1987). 
In addition. Ind onesia has maint ained a signil'icant do
mesti c tr ade i n hawksb ill shell ( Lim pus. 1986: 
Greenpeace, I 989, 199 1: G reenpeace and T RAFF IC 
Japan. 1990). In a 1974 repo rt to the .Japanese To rto ise 
Shell As:,oc iati on. Kajih ara estimated that about 5000 
hawksb ill s were taken annuall y fro m the main fis hin g 
grounds befo re 197 1: after 1972. captur es in(;reased 10 
30.000 per year (c ited in Schul z. I 987). Deel inin g we ights 
of shcl I suggest overexp loitation or larger animals. In 1987. 
traders reported a sharp decl ine in the suppl y of heavy ~cutes 
(Schulz. 1987). There also has been a signi fica111 cur io trade 
in Indonesian hawksb il b . Between 1970 nnd 1986. -128.859 
stuff ed ju venil e hawksbil b were exported to Japan from 
Indon esia and an additi onal 88.539 lllrtl es. of probable 
Indonesian ori gin. were exported by Singapore (Millik en 
and Tokunaga. 1987). In lo tal. these 1970-86 export data, 
which do not include lndonesinn expo1ts to all its trading 
partners, documem trade in tortoiseshell and stuff ed speci
mens representing more than 700.000 ju venile and adult turtl es 
(Millik en and Tokunaga. 1987). 

Philippines. - Hawksbill s nest in low densit ies through
out the Philippin es. but no maj or nestin g aggregations have 
been identifi ed (Palma. 1994. 1997). No quantit ati ve data on 
nestin g levels arc avail able except for the Turtl e Islands in 
the Sulu Sea. where hawks bi ll s w nstilllt e a min or porli on of 
the nestin g population (the maj orit y of hawk shill s in 1he 
Turtl e Islands ne:,1 on the Mala ysian islands: Groombri dge 
and Luxmoore. 1989). Th e T urtl e Island:,, popu lation!>, which 
includ e both green tunic s and hawksbill s. have experienced 
an 82% decl ine in egg production over the lasl 45 years due 
to large and long-term harvests (Palm a, 1997). 

The declin e of sea turtl e populat ions in the Philippin es. 
inclu ding the hawksbill. is well documented (A lcala. 1980: 
de Celi s. 1982 : Groombrid ge and Luxmoore. I 989: Palma. 
1994. 1997) . Populations have decl ined as a result o f' the 
exploitation for shell , meat, and eggs. Alca la ( 1980) reported 
that ••i1 is probably safe to state that most. if not virtuall y all. 
nesting turtles in the CcmraJ Vi sayas end up on the table and in 
souvenir shops. There is reason to believe that a similar 
situation exists throughout the Philipp ines ... Palma ( 1997) 
reported that the preference for hawksbil I she I I in international 
trade is the primary reason for the hawksbill' s rarity. 

Th e Mind anaocoastand theSulu distri ct of the southern 
Philipp ines were a source of tortoiseshell i n ancient tim es 
(Parsons. 1972) . A report rrom 1609 (Taylor. 1921) de-
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,nibed torloiseshell as a conspicuous product in the Phil ip
pine!>. T he torto iseshell trade apparently conti nued 10 be 
impo rtant up through the prese111 cemury . In 1909. 20-10 kg 
were expo,ted. and the trade was considered to be of dist inct 
economic importance (Tay lor. 192 1 ). 

Between 1970 and I 986. the Philippin esexpo11ed32,92 I 
kg of tortoiseshel l to Japan (representing 44A88 lll rtles), 
makin g the Phi li ppines Japan· s thi rd most important source 
for bekko in As ia (Mi ll iken ,rnd Tokunaga. 1987). In 1982. 
de Celi s ( 1982) observed that about 2000 j uvenil es were 
stuff ed and exported each year from the Philippin es. Be
tween 1970 and 1986. 8698 stuff ed turtl es were exported to 
Japan (Millik en and Tokunaga. 1987). 

Papua Neu· C11i11ea. - Spring ( 1982a. 1982b) reported 
that hawksbill sare widespread in PapuaNcw Guin ea( PNG). 
and describ ed the dist ribution of nesting. In survey!-> of the 
coast. the presence of hawksbill turtl es on reefs was reported 
at nearly all v ill ages (Sprin g. 1982a. 1982b), but anecdotal 
in formati on suggested that hawksbi ll s arc not as abundant as 
they once were (S. Sprin g. pers. c:0111111.) . Exploitation of 
marine turtl es has increased as traditi onal hunt ing methods 
have been abandoned (Sprin g. 1982a. 1982b) . Ulaiw i ( 1997) 
reporteJ that marine tur1le populations in PNG have de
cl ined signifi cantly in the last 20 years. 

Hawksbi ll s are ut i lized forth eir shell. egg~. and meat in 
PNG (Sprin g. 1982a. 1982b). although they arc not as 
ravored as green turtl es. Eggs are col leered and caren when 
found: Lhc shel l is used 10 make a variety of traditi onal bi/as 
such us rings, earrings. and bracelets, as well as combs. fi sh 
hooks. and bride price items. Shell s also are kepi as decora
tion~ or sold in the markets and arti fact shops for tourists 
(Sprin g. 198 1. 1982a. 1982b). There is a small domesti c 
trade in shell and tradition al torto iseshell ornaments and 
j ewelry. particularly in Pon M oresby (S. Spring.pers. comm.), 

but tortoiseshell ha~ not been exported commerciall y since 
PNG acceded to CITE S in 1976. 

In dail y surveys at Koki Market in Pon M oresby rrom 
February 1979 to December 198 1. Spring (unpub. duta) 
recorded 1.54 hawbbill lllrt les for sale. In 38 market inspec
tiom, carr ied out from February 1989 lo January 1990 by 
Hirth and Rohovil ( 1992) . no hawk sbi ll turtles. meat. or shell 
was observed for sale in the Koki M arket: eggs were ob
served for sale on two occasions. Kwan ( 1989) estimated 
that from 1985 to 1987, hawksbill s accounted ror 2- 5% or 
the ca1ch in the Daru lllrtl e fi shery : more rccc111 statist ic!> are 
not availabl e. 

Long-distance tag recover ies indicate that hawksbill 
populations in PNG arc pan of larger regional populati ons. 
Long-di stance movemcntsof hawksbill <; have been recorded 
between northern PNG and A ustrali a (Mi ll er ct al. . 1998). 
and southern PNG and the Solomon Islands (Vaughan and 
Spring . I 980). C. L impu s (pers . co 111111.) predicts that more 
hawbbi II nesting beaches wi 11 be discovered as researchers 
vi!>it remote areas that have not been surveyed. 

A11srm/ia. - Limpus ( I 997) recent ly summarized the 
status of hawkshill populations in A ustralia. T wo large 
hawksbill breedin g aggregations exi st (each consisting of 

several signi fica nt rookerie!->): I ) Northern Great Barri er 
Reel'. To rres Strait. and northeastern A rnhem Land: and 2) 
the North West Shel f. An ordcr-of -magniw dc est imate for 
the fir st aggregation wa~ previously g iven a~ more than 3000 
females nesting annuall y : prel iminary data fro m M i lman 
Island suggest that this nesting population may be declinin g 
(L impus. 1997: Lim pus eta !.. 1997 ). The nesting population 
on the No rth W est Sheff of A ustrali a has not been com
pletely :,urveyed in any one year but is estimat ed lO consi:.t 
of about 2000 females nesting annual ly (Limpu s. 1997). 
Thi s may be the largest remainin g hawksbill nestin g popu
lation in the Indian Ocean. On the basis ol'the above data and 
recent addi tional surveys. L im pus ( i11 /i11.) estim ated thar 
A ustrali a·s total annual nestin g population or hawksbi lls 
numb ers between 6000 and 10.000 - undoubtedl y the 
largest popul ati ons remainin g in the wo rld. L impus (i 11 
/in .) noted that these est imate~ arc expected to in crea:,e 
as new and inco mpl etely surveyed areas arc reconnoi
tered: genet ic ev idence of what may be an abundant 
undi scove red roo kery has been found by Brode ri ck and 
M orit z ( in press) in hawksb ill forag ing pop ulat ion~ in the 
western Paci f ie. 

The stabil ity of A ustrali an popula1ions is unknow n 
because of a lack of long-term censu~ data (Lim pus. 1997). 
Howeve r, prel imina ry results suggest a dow nward trend at 
Milman Island (Limpu s. 1997: Limpu s et al.. 1997: Dobbs 
et al.. 1999). Dobbs el. al. ( 1999) suggest that the apparent 
decl ine may be a refl ection of natural llu cniati on in popula
tion abundance or enviro nmental influ ences. Hawksbi ll 
eggs are eaten in lhe Torres Strait and A rnhem Land. but 
very few hawksbill s are taken in Australia today (Limp us. 
1997) . The harvesting of animal s that have migrated to 
adjacent coumri es. part icul ar ly the Solomon Islands and 
I ndoncsia. is thought to be reducing A ustrali an popu larions. 
Limp us ( 1997) considered the A ustrali an nesti ng popula
tions to be vulnerable or possib ly endangered hecause of' the 
continuin g decl ines in nestin g in neighborin g countries. 
high rates of harvest. and the bio logical constraint~ or rhe 
species in compensating for population losses. 

S0111/Jem Pacific Ocea,1 

Geermans and Farago ( 1993) presented an overview of 
hawksbi ll populati ons in the South Pa(;ifi c region. Between 
500 and 1000 hawksbil ls were est imated 10 nest annually . 
w ith several key areas ide111ifi cd as lackin g in formation 
(Papua New Guin ea, Vanuatu, Chuuk in the Federated 
Stares of Mi cronesia. and both A merican and W eslcrn 
Samoa). A recent study in A merican Samoa (Tua10·0-
Bartley et al .. 1993) estim ated that a total of 120 green and 
hawksbi ll turtl es nested there annuall y. 

Limpu s ( 1997) also prov ided an overv iew of South 
Pacifi c populations. The Solomon Islands are considered to 
be the largest nest ing aggregation in the region. wi th several 
hundred females nestin g annuall y. In recent years research
ers in the Solomon Islands have discovered that more than 
90% of the nestin g hawksbill s are lir st-tim c breeders (idc n-
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tifie d by laparoscopy). indicating that most females are not 
, urv iv ing lO nest for more than one season (C. Li mpus. i11 

/i11.). Aft er eight years or Lagging. no tagged females have 
returned 10 nest (C. Limpu 1>. in li11.). A lthough census data 
arc inadequate. L impus ( 1997) estimated a decline or ap
proximat ely 50% in thi s popul,11ion in the last decade and 
in<licated thal the declin e may be even greater than this. He 
attributed the problem 10 the annual take of several thousand 
hawksbi ll s for local consumpti on and for the Japanese 
tortoiseshell trade. Br oderick and Limpu s (N M FS and 
USFWS. I 998) have suggested that populat ion!> of nesting 
hawksbill s in the Solomon Islands must "in the recent past 
have numbered in the tens of thousands·· in order to have 
produced the volume or tor toiseshell coll ected from those 
ish111ds in the mid-20th century. Acco rding 10 government 
trade stati stics. the Solomon I slands export ed 18.650 kg 
of shel l (representin g about 20 .000 adul t haw ksbi ll s) 
between 1983 and 1990 (G ccrmans and Farago. 1993). 
The harvest in the Solomons is cont inuin g despite the 
fact that there is curr entl y no legal importati on of tor
to iseshell int o Japan and no legal expo n fr om the 
Solomon:,, (Lim pus, 1997 J. 

Hawk sbi lls have been heavil y exploited in the Pacifi c 
[~lands ror the export of raw shell and for the touri st curio 
trade (Groombridge and L uxmoore. 1989). The increase in 
human populat ions, the impro vements in transportati on, the 
accessibi li ty to uninhabi ted islands. the breakdown of tradi 
tional beliefs that restri cted hunt ing. and the grow th in 
tourist traffic have al l contrib uted to the increase in cxp loi
tntion in rcc.:ent decades. T n the 1970s. egg co llection and the 
explo itation or larger turtl e:,, were intense on many islands. 
and durin g the last 25 years nestin g populat ions have 
been reported to be dec l inin g. depict ed. or reduced to 
remnant numbers in Ton ga. A meri can Samoa. Western 
Samoa. Federated States of' Mi cro nesia. Tu valu. Fiji. 
T okelau. and Palau (Hirth. 197 1: Bustard , 1972 : Pi ta. 
1979: Wit Lell and Banner. I 980; Balazs, 1982: M cCoy . 
1982: Prit chard. I982a. I982b: Johannes. 1986 : NMFS 
and USFWS. 1998). 

Tire Reco\'e1:\' Pla11 .for US Par/fit· Pnp11/urio11s of the 
Hmr/.:shill Turrie (NMFS and USFW S. 1998) stated that the 
species is rapidl y approaching extinction in the region. Th e 
Recovery Team suggested that a lack of regular quami tati ve 
surveys or distribu tion and status contr ibuted to their failur e 
to recognize how seriously depleted hawh bill populati ons 
had become in the Paci fic. They noted that ' ·the status of'th is 
species i:,, c learly of highest c.;oncem for the Pacifi c and it is 
recommended that immediate actions be taken to prevent its 
extinction .·· The declin e of nesting and foraging populations 
in Palau because of extensive egg coll ection and the harvest 
of adult s (Pritchard. 1982b: Groombrid ge and L uxmoorc. 
1989; NM FS and USFWS. I 998)durin g the last5 0-60 years 
exempl ifi es the vulnerabi li ty of the hawksbill in the Pacifi c . 
Neverthele~s. Palau's annual nesting population of 20- 50 
females is c.;onsiclered to be the largest nest ing populati on in 
Mi cronesia (NM FS and USFWS. 1998). A nnual nesting 
numbers in al l of Mi cronesia. an area that encompasses 

thousand!> of islands and atolls. may be limited to only a rew 
hundred females (N MF S and USFWS. 1998). Few hawks
bill s are reported to nest in other areas. indudin g the North
ern M arianas. New Caledonia. Guam. and French Poly nesia. 
Di rected take has been iden ti fied as a pri mary thr eat in 
Guam. Palau, the Co mmonweal th or the Mar ianas. the 
Federated States or Micro nesia . Ame ri can Samoa. and 
the Republi c of the M arshal b (N M FS and US f-WS. 
1998). Limpu s ( 1997) reported that large numbers of 
haw ksbill s are taken on feedi ng grounds in Fiji and 
estim ated that about 2000 haw ksbill s were harvested 
each year th rough mi d- 1994. 

Eastem Pacific Ocean 

Nest ing by hawksbill s in the Eastern Pacifi c is consid
ered rare (W itzel!. 1983). Low density nest ing occurs at 
selected beaches along Central A merica· s Pacific coast. but 
no major rookeries ,ll'C known (Corneliu s. 1982: Wirzel l. 
I 983: Groombridge and Lu xmoore. 1989). 

Ct1rre111 Pop11/mio11 fatimme fr1r the Pacific Ocean 

Hawksbill ne~ting aggregations in the Pacifi c vary in 
size from large populatio ns in Austral ia to very depicted 
populations in southeast As ia and the insular Pacifi c. To tal 
estim ates for the region are particularly diffic ult to make as 
i t includes areas to r which surveys are incomplete or nonex
istent. such as beache~ in Papua New Guin ea. Indonesia. and 
Vanuatu. It is therefore not possible to estim ate the nesting 
populat ion in the Paci fic wi th confidence. 

MAJOR THREATS 

1-lawksbill s are threatened by all the factors that threaten 
other marine lllrtl es. including exploitation for meat. egg:,,. 
and the cur io t i-ade. lo~s of nestin g and foraging habit al. 
in cidental capture in fi shing gear. ingest ion of and en
tanglement in marine debr is. o il pollut ion. and boat 
co lli sions (N MF S and USFW S. 1993: L utcavagc C L al. . 
1997). T hese are in additi on to the unique threat posed by 
ex ploitati on for tortoiseshel l. 

The intensi ty and long hi~tory of the demand !'or wr 
toi. eshell around the wo rld have had a profound influ ence 
on the survival status or the species (Carr. 1972: Par~ons. 
1972 : M ack et al.. 1979: N ietschmann, I 98 I. M orti mer. 
1984: M i llik en and Tokunaga, 1987: Cruz and Espinal. 
1987: Groo mbridge and Lu xmoore. 1989: Mey lan. 1989: 
Can in. I 99 I: Eckert. I 995: Limp us. I 997: Palma, 1997). 
Carr ( 1972) stated that "i f the tortoiseshell trade could he 
kill ed. the hawksbi ll would probably survive.'' A simi lar 
v iew was expressed by Limpu s ( 1997). 

Nearly 25 years ago, the Japan To noiseshell Associa
tion reported Lhat people involved in the trade cla imed there 
were signs of hawksbill depletion (Mack ct al.. 1979). Tn 
I 975. in recogniti on or the im pact or trade, the A t lantic 
populati on or the hawksbill was included on A ppendix I of 
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CITE S and the Pacifi c population was included on A ppen
dix II. By 1977. lhc entir e species was moved to Appendix 
I. Nevertheles:,. trade in hawksbil l shell remained high for a 
number of year!>. In the late 1970., . at least 46 countr ie:, 
exported unwo rkcd tortoiseshell (M ack et a!.. 1979: Mi llik en 
and T okunaga, 1987) . By 1985. many exporting countr ie:, 
had come into compliance w ith CIT ES. Ncvcn helc~~- con
ti nuing import s by Japan. under a re).ervation or exception to 
the trade ban in its accession 10 C ITES in 1981. fueled a 
continuin g international trade. From 198110 1993. Japanese 
dealers imported about 30.000 kg of r.\l\ tortoi~e~hel I per 
year. A zero quota wa~ impo,ed on imporh in 1993. Over 
this I ?-year period. Japane\e impon~ of tortoi~e:-.hell repre
sented about 336.000 large ha\\'k~bill ~ (Mi l liken and 
T okunaga. I 987: C.min. I 991 ). 

A lthough legal international trade in hawksbill shell ha~ 
uimini ~hed i:unsiderably. trade continues between non-sig
nator ie~ of CITES. T here is also considerable trade for 
domest ic u:,e. Hawksbilb are hunted !'or Iheir meat. tor
toiseshel l. and eggs in the maj orit y of areas in which they are 
found. Exploitation ha~ been exacerbated by technological 
advance~ in gear and the availabi l ityofo utboard engines and 
the greater range they prov ide. A lth ough Hendri ckson 
( 1980) sugge~ted that the haw ksbill 's tendency 10 exhibi t 
di spersed nestin g di stributi on mi ght co nl'er increased 
abi l it y lo sur vive, this has 110 1 proven to be the case. 
Huntin g pressure has int ensifi ed as coastal areas have 
become more densely populated. and in many areas. 
every ne~tin g hawksbill is taken. Because haw ksbill s 
usual ly nest 3- 5 tim es each reprodu cti ve season and 
oft en emerge more than once befo re successf ull y nest
ing. th\! chance~ of a given female sur viv ing all her 
nesti ng emergences w ithin any nestin g season arc very 
poor wher e hun1ing occurs (see M ort imer and Br esson. 
1999). Wh en fir st- ti 111c oreeden, and other females are 
k ill eu prematur ely . they are prevented f rom conrri buting 
to the survival of the specie:... If all owed 10 nest throughout 
her li fetim e. an adult female hawksbill can be expected lo lay 
25 to SO clutches of eggs over a period of20 year:,; (Mortimer. 
1998; M ortim er and Bresson. 1999). 

l-lawksbill !.. are also vulnerable to capture because of 
their clo:..e association w ith coral reef's. In many areas they 
are taken whenever they are enco untered by fi shermen 
targetin g lobsters and other reef fi sh. Th e loss o f nestin g 
habitat lo coastal deve lopment and the co ntinuin g loss 
and degradati on o r reefs aro und the wo rld r ose signif i
cant long- term thr eats to the specie (Wilkin son, 1992: 
Jm:k~on. 1997) Lhat have nol adequately been taken int o 
1.:onsiderati on. 

CONSERVATION MEASURES TAKEN 

CITE S has been one of rhe most effec tive conservation 
tools in protccti ng the hawk sbi ll from the pressure of exploi
tation ror torroiseshdl. A lth ough tortoiseshell is used do
me:-ticall y in some countries, the vast maj orit y enter~ inter
national trade and thus is ~ubject to CITE S control. CIT ES 

has also reduced international trade in t:urios made from 
slll ffe d hawksbill turt les. 

A number of t:ountr ies have passed law!., designated 
protected areas. and developed management programs to 
protect hawksbills (reviewed in Groombridge and Luxm oore. 
1989) . However. conservation measures have been insuff i
cient. as evidenced by the declin e or depletion of hawksbill s 
in 56of the 65 geopoliti cal unit !> fo r which some info rmation 
on nestin g densi ty w as avail abl e (Groo mbrid ge and 
Lu x moo re. I 989) . Popul ati on increases have been re
ported for only a few geopoliti cal unit s. and these in 
crease:- have onl y occurr ed after indi v idual nesri ng 
beaches have been strongly protected fo r many years. 
T hese trend~ indi cate that haw ksbill pop ul ations can be 
re!>tored if protected. 

Because indi v idual hawksbill s may migrate through the 
waters of various nations. eff orts to protect indiv idual popu
lations must include their emire range. Th e fai lure to provide 
regional protection can result in conservation activit ies in 
one part of the range being undermined by exploitation or a 
lack of protection in another part. 

STATUS JUSTIFICATION 

Th e rationale for l istin g the talus of the hawksbil l as 
Cri tically Endangered in the IUCN Red List was based on the 
foll ow ing guideline cri teria as publ ished by IUCN ([ UCN 
Spec ies Sur v i val Co mmi s~ion. 199 4 : B ai l li e unu 
Groombrid ge. 1996): 

A. Population reduction in the.fom, cf either of 1/1e fo l/01ri11g: 
1. An observed. estimated, i11/erred or.1·Hspected red11crio11 
of at least 80o/c ol'er the last JO years or rhree ge11era1io11s. 
irhichel'er is lunger, based 011 (a11d spec{(\'i11g) any v,f the 
fo /lowi11g: 

(a) direct obse1w aim1 
(b) t i/I i11dex of ab1111dance appropriate.f<ir rhe ta.1w1 
(d) au ual or pOlelllial lel'els of exploiratio11. 

2. A red11c1ion of (If least 80%. proje('{N/ or suspected /0 

he 111e1 within the next ten years or three gener(l{irms, 
ll'hicherer is the longer. based 011 (a11d specifyi11g): 

(b) (111 index of almmlance appropria1e jb r the 1axo11 
( c) a dec:li11e i11 area ofocc11pa11(v, e.c1e11t <ifoff11rrence 
a11d/or quality <l habitat 
(d) actual or p01e11tial le1•e/s of exploif(l{io11. 

Th e status j usti f'ication was based on the foll owin g 
analyses or the specifi c criteria li sted above. 

A 1. - Generation tim e (calculated as the age at sexual 
maturit y plus hal f of reproducti ve longevity : Pianka, 1974) 
oflrn w ksbill s was estim ated to be 35 years. Average age to 
sexual maturit y was assumed to he a minimum of25 years 
based on tim e-10-ma1uri1y estimates ranging from 20 or 
more yearn in the Caribbean (Bou Ion. 1983. 1994: Di c7 and 
van Dam. in prep.), to some 30 years in A ldabra in the Indian 
Ocean (M ortim er. 1998), and to 30 10 40 years in Au stral ia 
(Limpu s. 1992, pers. co111111.). Reproducti ve longevi ty of 
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huw ksbi lls wa!> assumed to be co mparab le to that of other 
mar ine turtl es wit hi n the fomi ly Cheloniidne. which i~ at 
lew,t 20- 30 yc urs (Curr ct al. . 1978 : Fit zSimmons et al. . 
1995 ). Mori i mer and Bresson ( l 994a. 1999) docum ented 
breedi ng by hawk sbill s over a peri od of 17-20 years. 
Half of reproductiv e longevity was estimated to be a 
min i mum of 10 years. 

Bjorndal ( 1999) outl ined the difficu lties inherent in 
a~signingo ne status designat ion to a species Ihat has a global 
di stribut ion and a large numb er of genet icall y dist inct 
but geognip hically overlapping popu lati ons. To deal 
with rhe fact that there is significant variat ion in status 
bet ween popu lations. she recommend ed that the status of 
the regional (= signif icant) popula tion with the most 
imper i led surviva l outlook be appl ied to the ent i re spe
cies. She poi nted out that the advantage of this approac h 
is that it embraces the precauti onary pri nciple (Lauck el 
nl.. 1998). ensur ing that any error in the designa tion is 
made in favor of the species. The approach racili1a1es the 
co nservation o f each species so that each fu l fill s it s 
eco logi cal ro le in mainta inin g the natural stru ctur e, 
biodiversity. and func t ions of it s ecosystems. Th e latt er 
is a goal identi ficd in the Glohal S1 rategyfnr 1he Conser
l'ot io11 of Morin e Turtles ( IUCN/SSC Ma rine Turt le 
Special ist Group. 1995). 

T he present review indicates that the hawksbill turtl e 
has decline<l more than 80%- <luring the last 105 years at 
many. if 1101 most. impo11ant breeding si tes throughout its 
global range. including local i ties in the Atlanlic , Indian. and 
Paci fic oceans. It is difficu l t Lo say which region has the 
poorest survival outlook for the hawksbill because the si tu
ution is grave at numerous local i ties. Southeast Asia is 
perh:1ps the most critical because of the combined impacts or 
shell trade and intensive egg collec tion. but there are greatly 
dim inished populations throughou t the range of the species. 
and the threats remain active. While the specie~ is not 
expected lo become extinct in the foreseeable future. indi
vidual popu lations from around the wor ld will cominue to 
disappear under the currelll regime of exploitation. loss of 
habitat. and other threats. Si tes with abundant hawksbil l 
nesting arc relatively few in number and are restr icted 
largely to areas that offer considerable protect ion (in some 
case~ on a large geographic ~cale). They are the exception 
rather lhan Ihc ru le. These cases should not overshadow the 
more genernl siwmion of extreme and ongoing depletion. 
Furthermore. a continuation of past management pract ices is 
1101 expected lo halt declines. 

A la. - Di rect observation of the number of nests 
construc ted annually . Censuses of sea tu11le populat ions are 
typically conducted 011 the nesting beach because of the 
difTicultyofa ssessing numbers of turtles in foraging grounds 
(Meyla n. 1982). Annua l number of nests is prefe1Ted to the 
number of individ ual turt les because many projects do not 
involve tagging turt les. so multiple nests by the same 
individual cannot be dis tinguished. Use of annua l tota ls 
also avoid s the need for anima ls to be mnrked f'or recog
nit ion in futur e nesting seasons (remigrati ons) and makes 

it unnccc sary to factor i n geographi l: d i ff erence~ in 
rem igra ti on- int erval frequencies. The numbers of nests 
constructed annually can be related to the number of 
fema le tunic s nesting annual ly by di v idin g by the aver
age number of nests per female (Ri chardson et al.. 1989: 
Guzman el al. . 1995: Hilli s. 1995: D obbs cl al.. 1999: 
Mortim er and Br esson. 1999 : Pilc her and A IL 1999). For 
the purposes of thi s rev iew. a range of 3- 5 nests per 
female has been used. The numb er of nesting females can 
be relat ed 10 toial popu lation size (thou gh not precisely) 
if appropriate data for the popu lation are known (sex 
ratio. popu lation stru crure). This is rare ly clone because 
of lack of suffi c ient informati on. 

In a worldwide review of the stalll~ of the hawksbi II 
lllrtl e in 1989. Groombridge and Luxmoore ( 1989) con
cluded that hawksbill populations were depleted or declin
ing in 56 of the 65 geopolitical units for which some 
informati on on nesting density was available . w ith declines 
wel l substantiated in 18 of these areas and suspected in the 
remaining 38. On the basis of Lhe current review. i t was 
determined that only fi ve regional populations of hawksbills 
remain in the wor ld in \\ hich more than I 000 female~ arc 
recorded annually (i n Seychelles. Mexi co. Indonesia. and 
rwo in Austra lia). In 1woof these (Seychelles and Indonesia) 
hawksbill s are considered ro be badly depleted and in de
cline. When genetic data become available. more than one 
geneticall y distinct popu lation may be identifi ed within each 
of these regional population s. Th e size of the population in 
I ran -o nce est imated to number I 000 female~ per year
is currently unknow n. 

Declines in hawksbill populat ions of 80'1i and even 
greater have been recorded durin g the last three generations 
of hawk sbi l ls ( 105 years) throughout rhe globa l range or 
the hawk sbil l. including at nesting sit es in the Al lant ic, 
Indian , and Paci fie oceans. N icaragua. Panama. M ada
gascar. Sri Lanka. Thailand . Ma laysia. lndon e~ia. and 
the Philippine s arc area~ in which declin es of thi s mag
nitud e i n hawk sbi ll populat ions have been recorded . ln 
several areas. population declines of 80% have lran 
spir cd in less than 50 years. 

Increases in hawksbill nesting population s have been 
documented at only a few sites: Yucatan Penin~ula(Mc xico), 
Mona Island (Puerto Rico). the Turt le Islands Park of Sabah 
(Ma laysia). und Cousin Island (Seychell es). All of these 
sites have been effec ti vely protected for nearly two decades 
or more. 

Alb. - The total number or nests recorded annually is 
used as an index or abundance (see above). Estimates of 
populati on declin e based on thi s index. however. can grossly 
underestimate overall decline in the general populat ion at 
those sites where overharvest of nesting females or eggs has 
inhibi ted succe~sfu l reproduction for long periods of time . In 
such cases, the resul ting lack of recruitm ent of ju veni le 
lllrtl es imo the population may go unnoticed until there is a 
col lapse in the nesting population. 

Another index of abundance we used to evaluate popu
lation trends is catch per unit of cCfort. Examplel> involvi ng 
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l'apture or nesting females on the beach are fairly common. 
but there arc also data avail able on caplllre rates on foraging 
grounds (sec accounts for Chiri quf Beach, Panama. and Sun 
Andres Archipelago. Co lombia). 

Ald. - International trade statistics providedatu on the 
vast m1mbers or hawksbills that have been killed for the 
tortoises hell and stuffed cu rio traue in recent decades. For 

example. Japan. the wo rld' s largest importer or hawksbi ll 
products. imp oncd hawksbi ll shell and c;tuff ed specimens 

from more than 50co umri es between I 970a nd I 986(M illik en 
und Tok unaga. 1987). These imp orts represented the shell of 
more than 600 .000 adult turtle:, and approxi mately 577.000 
juvenile hawksbills (M illiken and Tokunaga. 1987) . lmer
national trade in hawksbill shell continu es today among 
count ries that are not ~ignmories 10 ClT ES. and there is 

abo a large domestic use of torto iseshel I in some cou n
tric~ Iha! is 1101 reg i~tcrcd by export slaLis1ics. Int ensi ve 
col lcc1ion of mar ine turt le eggs. including those of hawks
bi lb. occu rs in many areas. particularly in Southeast 

A~ ia. Egg col lecti on is estimat ed to app roach I OOo/c in 
many cases. Hawk~hi ll s are easi ly capture d on nest in g 

bcaches and al sea_ T heir co-occ urr ence in reef habitats 
wi 1h commer cia ll y valu able reef fish and lobs ters makes 
them parti cularl y vu lnerable tocxp loitation. and it facili
tates co ntinu ed exp loita ti on beyond the po int of eco
nomic extinction. 

A2b. - lndi ces of abundance used above in item A I b 
are appl ied in assessing future popula1io11 reduction. 

A2c. - Both terrestrial and marin e habit ats of the 
hawkc;hill are clcicriora 1ingnnddisappearing. Nesting beaches 
arc hcing degraded by coastal development. wi th negative 
effects a1tribu1ahle 10 ~and mining forcons u·uction, ani ficial 
lights that ui~ori cnr 1unlc~. I imitation of accc~;, to appropri
ate area~ on nesting beaches due to pcrmanelll structure~ 
(highways . building~. ~eawalls. revetments. etc. ). distur
bance hy human s. and vehicle s on beaches. 

Hawksbi ll s arc closely associated wi th cora l reefs. 

which are one of the most fragile and threatened ecosystems 
types on canh . Coral reefs arc also limit ed in extent. cove r
ing only an estimat ed 617.000 km l . 

T hJeat;, to hawk sbill habit at;, are expec ted to increa~e 
w ith increases in the human population. 

A2cl. - Hawks hill s have been exp loited since at least 
the 15th centur y B.C. (Parsons. 1972). and the demand fo r 
Inn oiseshcll -considered a luxury item similar 10 go ld and 
ivory - is not expected to abate. No ri s the coll ectio n of eggs 

in Southcast Asia. where thi s practice i~ consider ed a cu l
tural tradition . Exp lo itation of the hawksb ill is expected to 
increase wi1h increasing human populati ons. Greater sellle
menl and u~e of remote areas and greater I ravel opportu niti es 
are expected to be factors in the exp loitati on of the hawks

bill. as are increased access to boats, motors, fisheries gear. 
and ~afcr. easier navigation using Global Positi oning Sys
tem unit~ (G PS). Pressure is expec ted to increase from 
inciue111al catch a~ fi~heries expand. Lack or conservation 
awareness and lack of enfo rcement or protective legis lation 
ure signifi cant problems . 

In conclusion, we consider the haw ksbi ll turtl e. 
Ere1111oche/_1·s i111hrica1a (Lin naeus. 1766), 10 be Criti
cal l y Endangered under the current I UCN crit eri a. based 

on abundant data documenting declines o f' al least 80% in 
most population:, ove r a per iod or less than thr ee genera

tion time;,. Of all the species of marine tunl es. the 
hawk sbil l has endur ed the longes t and most sustained 
history of exploita tion , due primarily to internationa l 

trad e fo r its economi ca ll y va luabl e torto iseshell. 
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